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C~m~r. Fred B. ~all Jr. ~~c~:~~f~s~~~

M1ss1ng; Parachutes FromANNUAL BANQUET
Plane Over Potomac River

Few Students
Withdraw From
Murray State

iNARU TRAINEES
IGIVE VIEWS ON
:.:~:. LEAVING . MURRAY

~pproximately 23 students
withdrawn from the college
the beginning or the 1Dll term, according to Mrs. Cleo Glllis Hester,
reglsti·ar. This leaves a total o1
542 students now attending Murray
State. The number of withd.ra\0{als Is not unusu01l, Mrs.· Hester
t
said, as a 1ew students are ex1
To comnder plans .for their annup_l·l pected to quit school each Erm
By Jane Undorwood
banquet on December 5, members for various reasons.
The naval and marine 'trainees
of the Sock and BuskJn d.rctmatic' llines!l aceounted f6r the with· ;1re gone, but it is gratifying to
club met a( 6:45 Tuesday, Novem- drawal of nve students. One was know that at least part of them
ber 27, In the. club room of the called h011J.e for some unexplained left with pleasant memories ot
fine arts building.
t·eason. Otie young man wu Jn- Murray State.
The banquet will be hf-ld t.t tlle ducted Into the army, and another
" I really hate to leave and hope
Woman's Clubhouse. A commit- quit to accept employment in the to Come ba~k soon," stated Jerry
tee consisting of Bobbye Berry, journalistic field until Christmas. D!ckl!'l.'t, Perry. Fla.
Jacqueline Robetson, Martha Lasa- He !i'Xpecti to register agmin in
'" J enjoyed my Btay very much
ter, William Johnson, Barbara No- I Januat·y :-•h ; h other cout·ses in the and I don't want to leave,'' was the",
wel!l, and George Cash was ap- field ot Joumn!lsm are offered at opinion of C. 'If. Burger, York, Pa.
pointed by Mary Esther Bottom1 the college.
E. J. O'Leary. P hiladelphia, P a.,
president, to make arrangements
One young lady gave as' her rea- made this statement, "l learned a
.....
'
! or th e b anqu~..
um1 lor quitting school, "Gomg to heck ol a Jot about phyllicS--wonNew members who wiJJ be inl- g::.t m11-niecl."
Anotller s\udent d12:tfui place".
tiated following the banquet" are: ' ~aid, "I can't ,draw unemPloyme-nt
Jack Whalley, Norwich, Conn.,
comp<::nS<ItiOn and go to school." stated his vie ws in this manner,
Helen Dantzler, Euleen Rarr.nge,
"So small .,but so nice--So many
Laura, K. McGough. Betty Holl.and, Only .one student expressed rllssat- .
is:facUon
as
a
reason
for
withn.tce
people ·
Jackson Wolfe, Robbie Riley, Ftances Williams, Betty Jones, Grace drawing, and one Js changing col~ I ''I thlnk that this is the best p~ace
Deane Gray, Mllidean Reid, Doro· leges. One frankly admitt~d, "I that I have been I? the Umted
thy Nell Smith. William Brooks, don't want to come," anp another States, and I know 1t _will always
Dorothy Ann BrumbDugh, Russell decided Upon another career. "So hold pleasant -memones for me
far behind I couldn't cntc!::t up" and the rest o! the boys•' Blair K.
Lee Phelps, Esther Graham, Lela
Provo, BOnnie Kingins, Charlene was another reqson offered. ~ 0 <Duck} W'ilbur ot Miami, F la.,
did not complete registra -~ 114ld.
Orr, Gladys Combs, Patricia Ad- students
Uon.
Another Florida boy, Leonard
alll.l;, Betty Carolyn Grimes. Norma
Some
of
those
who
dropped
out
Cobb,
of Panama . City, declared,
K. Samons, Susan T. Ijames, Virginia Jo Hurdle, Eris Llch~enber this term expect to enter Murray "The biggest small place and yet
!10 wonderful".
-ger, Mary Ann Johnson, Naomi later.
"More ot it is all I need", was
Lee Whitnell, Ina Lee Smith, Marthe statement of C)arence E. Rentha Floy ·Lasater, Barbara Nowell,
m:r, Marine trainee from LanaBobs Stewart, Maurita Morris, Ann
dale }'a.
Blanton, Mary Helen Munul, Bill
Because the pictures for the an"There's nothing like a smail
Wilson, Sue King, Dorothy Asher, nual ol the various music'organiza- town and Murray is the best small
William Mason Johnson, Sunshine tions were being take11, the Vivace town I know", Harry James LarWil!red, Violet Combs.
Club did not .meet on Wednesday, son Minneapolis, Minn., atfirmed .
Leo JacKson, Pierre, S. D, assertNovember 28.
The picture af the Vivace Club ed, "There's nothing better than
was not mode because Prof. Price q J¥D11!1 town with a great college
A. Doyle was out of town.
i ke Murray State."

Dramatics Group
To Have Program
For New Members

Former Skipper of
NFPS Missing
Since Nov. 12

Wac Officer

Cmdr. Fred B. Hall Jr. 1 former
commanding officer of the Naval
Flight Preparatory SchooL based on
Murray's campus, has be~ reported
missing ·since he parach uted from
a plane near the Potomac Rf.ver on
November 12, it wa~ learned' by
colleg-e otficials here thts w~k..
A letter received lrom Arthur B.
Hall, brother of Commander Hall,
Washington, D. C., shtted in part:
"Commander Fred B. 'Hall Jr.,
my brother. parachuted from a
plane in the vicinity of Indian
Head, Md., on the Potomac Rl vh
Fhortly ~fter 9 p.m. November 12.
The plane was out ot gas and the
local airports were all tog bound
which prevented landing. Fred ls
one of the tour still missing out o!
the six who baiJed out."

Sailors, Marines
Say They Have
Pleasant Memories

.... -·

EVEBY STUDENT BECOtuli A
SUBBCRmER UPON ENROLLMENT

·Thoroughbreds Will Battle
Louisville University Tonight
'

Head Basketball Coach at Murray State

I

Prof. S. P. Carden
Is New Member ·
Of Murray Faculty

Lt. Rebecca Sowell
FORT DES MOINES, IOWA,
Nov. 30~0ne ot the newly commissioned officers is Lt. Rebecca
Gertrud.e Sowell, daughter o1 Mrs.
Prof. S. Poe Carden, Gatesville, Mattie w. Sowell, 2120 Jackson
Tex., is a comparatively new !lg. street, Pndu~ah, and former ·stuure on Munay State's campus, dent ,at Murray State.
~ince he joined the department of
·
languages In Sep~ember. He reShe enlisted in the • Women's
reived hls AB and MA.. degrees Army Corps in "December, 1943,
.trom George Wstihlngton Unive.rs- and was assigned to Army Air
lty, Washlhtton, u. c .. and is now Foree Headquarters at Bolling
writing his thesis Tn order to get "Field, D. C. From March, 1944,
the Ph.D. degree rrom Johm Hop- ·to JUly, 194li, she was on detached
kins University.
service in Baltimore, Md.
Berlin when they met enemy opOlficially certified to translate
A brother, J. D. ::>ewell, a first
pOSition and had two engines shot
.
h
h
lleutettant
with
the
Army
Air
D
w
G
N
h
ill
h . an d I ta Itan, e as
out
anti a hole shot through the
French,
Spanis
"
,P',',nk••
·
·, d','n'n,":: "''oPg~~ o"n
alio studied German, -Russian ,and Corps, also attended Murray State. ..
• 00
, ,.
.~ ..
tbil at the plane. Hili shi,p lett
Portuguese. Professor Car d e 11
Thurs;day night, November 29, at
torma Uon eigh t miles northWI!!ri of
stated th.a t he considered SpanUh
/1XtvnS
H~ iJlgh .!thool. b'tber lfiurSteWn, Gennany. When last hejllli
t he mOst tmpoi'ta nt of lheae fan• • • •
ray faculty members who wi11 atThe war (J!ij)artme~t has noUtiiJd from Lt. MuiUns ra dioed they were
guas:ru~ because there are about
THANKS, DEAN
terl.d the dinner are Misses Rubie
The faculty and sWf of Murray the college: Mlss ~b.arlotte D ur - Dr. and Mrs. Stan ley Mu!Un! of beadad for Sweden, 100 miles
120,000,000 of our neighbors who
Smith, Bethel Fite, and Evadine College, in cooperation wlth the kee, Prot M~·re T. K esler, and Wingo that their son L t. James S. tiWa)'.
members of the Murray Woman's Miss Patricia Merr ill.
speak Spanish.
All final ~.xam!nations will be Parker, and Prof. Ellison "Brown.
Mqllins has been officially dec la red
Lt. Mullins was marr.ied to Olga
•
While teaching at B<.ny College, given the last one or two times the
Music wi).l be furnished .bY Club, sponsored an open house from
The food committee was in dead. Lt. Mullins had been list ed And erson of Washinil.on, 0. C., On
Rome, Ga .. Professor Carden was class meets, stated Dean Nash.
11/tisses Barbara Polk and ~artha Jo 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. S.unduy after- charge of M::lss Lydia Weihif!g, wh'o as missing since AprU 10, 1944. Nove·mber II, 1943.
noon, November 25, for the pur- was a$Sisted by Mrs. R. E . Broach, His death briD.gs the tota11 of known
t·equested to ~rve in postal cenHollQ.nys will begin December Ross.
Lt. Mullins was a student at
sors'hlp a t Miami, Fla. From 15, continuing until Janu~ry 2
The dinnEr is one of a series ot pose of introducing Dr. and Mrs. Mi~s Annie 'Ray, Mrs_..R. H. Thur- Murray dead ta 42.
Murray Slate from 1936 untn Hl4.0.
March to Septembe'l', 1944, he was when re-gistration will be held for meetings being held by Hardin .Ralph H. Woods to the community. mtm, and Miss Halene Hatcher.
A pilot on a B-17, L t. Mullins The nag was tlown at halimast
employed there in "very Interesting ~he winter guarter.. When asked school in a~ -eUort to cooperate_ in
Tea was served downstairs at the
Members of the college still was on a bombing mission over for :Ct. Mullins on Nov. 29.
but strenuous work.''
1t there were any tmportant an- a county-w•de program tor the Jm· Murray Woman's Club to approxi· who lJOUred were: Mrs. Cleo GilDuring h'is traveb, he visited • nouncements poncerning the ex- provement of living tru:.ough the mately 300 guests who were wei- lis Hester, Miss Alice K eys, Mrs.
Mexico several times. He found am schedule-, the deao. replied, "No, schools. Murray College is co- comed at the doo_r b;Y members of 1 A. F. Yancey. and Miss Ella Welha civilization older than ours to just eve1•ybody have a meny operating_ with the county ln }his the faculty and ot thli! Wom!ln'S ing.
Members ot the Woman's
be very interesting. One ot the Christmas."
•
program.
•
Club. Mrs. A. M. Wolfson of the Club, who sl'lared the responsibility
points of interest b.e saw in MexWom·an;s Club, llnd Miss Caroline jointly with the college staff, were;
.
ico City was the bells of Ute CS·
Wing-o. of the college, had charge Mrs. Warren Swann, Dr, Ora
Twrnty-mne girls climaxed a
Ordway Hall council met Monthedral which are made from the
ot decorntlons to•· the table. Mrs. Mason, Mrs. George Hart; Mrs. 1 tiappy Thanksgiving day at a YWA day night, Novilmber 26; to plan a
cannon of Cortez. Two years were
V. E. Windsor and members of the Ha)l Hood. TheY were assisted by party given 1ft th.e home of Mrs. Christmas f!:rty for Ordway Sunspent in· Cuba, where h~ tDuf!ht
Garden Department of the chlb members ot the faculty and by J:ltlgh McE lrath Thursday Novem· day night, Decem,ber 9.
' school near Havana.
0
Every gl.rl In Ordway Hall drew
"The most interesting experimemJoy 'Bennett and Sara q name. Each girl Is to buy a small.
ence I evEr. had was working In
was Mrs. Garnett Jones, president bers of the Munay churches, civic Frances Lamb directed the games. gm for the person whose name .she
the White House !or three years
of the Woman's Club. Also in the o\"b',
!••m
bo<eoo, nod Hom•· A! ter reue...uments
~ -•
...
....,.
of punctr and dre'w and pr~ent it at the Chrlst·
dm1ng Hoover's ad"minisiration,
<>----receiving line- were Dr. and Mrs. makers' Club.
cookies, there Was a short. devo- mas party.
when I helped with the President's
. .IS pres- Ralph
Mr.
Mrs.
tionol pe">.od.
Ml•• Mn•gn••_t
N•ll
Ml ss B arb Drane- 11 e R arns
The ideal freshman of Ordway
G N H_..... , Woods;
M
d and
M
M. W.
0
•
• •
correspondence," the professor de·
· th a:>.~,,
r. d an
·
Feltner ll!d the song ""'''' ond Hall will be chosen soon. If chosen
clared.
ident of YWCA, vice-president ol ""r
t D
.._ J rs.
w
w a Ae ;B A
r. an
, ;
S
Ur
lh• d•vollon•
When asked his opinion of· MurSigma Sigma Sigma, secretary of M
tl m.os.
Mr E· J · B a 1
· l wo• g>·v•n by Ml•• by December 9, she will be prers.
.
.
us
n;
.
s.
;
.
ea
e;
Elizabeth
William
. '·
sented at the Christmas party.
ray, State, Mr. Carden ssid: "Mur·
Ofl
OVeffi er
Sock and Buskin and Kappa Dei· i.:trs. Gladys Scott; Miss Frances
ray State is doing things in a very
.
ta Pl. She is .. membe-r ot. the Sexton.
capable manner. I think th<1t it !~
Twelve seniors of Murray State Student Organization and h~s reGeneral arrangements were in
esp~lally l:o be commended be- College were listed here November ce.ntly been ~!edged to Alpha Psi chj:irge of Miss Ella We.lhlng, chaircause the attempt is being. mll.de to 27 !or "Who's Who in American Omega.
Proof lhat Murray Is well on the
man; Miss Evelyn Linn, Mu. Garto take cultural benefits to adjoin- Colleges and Universities".
Director of Campus Dimouts last nctt Jones, and Prof. {\· F. Yen- way toward Improving and enlarcIng territories. This experiment in
Those listed for this honor In- year and this year's director of
lng its curriculum to meet the
d
!
bringing together !orma! E-duca- elude the following:
Margaret Campus Ligh!,, Miss Mary Grace cey.
Music was arranged !or by Prof. nee s o returnin g veterans as
tion and everyday living is very Holland, Tiffin, Ohio: Nelle Sizzle, Limd is a music major. She is a C. R. McGav<::m, of the cOllege well as the civilian students, was
unusual, but wholesome."
Fulton·, MO<y FrancEs McElrath, m~bo< o! Koppa Delta Pi, Si"""a
,,., music department, and consisted of shown last week by the arrival
Murray; Barbsrane\le Harris, Lynn Alpha Iota, and Vivace club.
f
on the campus a P-47 Thunderbolt,
,. Ma·y 0"''' '-nd Enf•.•ld
a trio trom the music aculty of which was ship"""d from Evans~
G•o
' "' •
• '
•
.ua
•
'
Miss Dorot}1y Brumbaugh h<1S
'
.-~
bles and tor cbers.
B"'·mbo"gh
ville, at no cost to the college exIll .,· D··•·thy
'"
·"'
... • Ow•n• - recently pledged to Sock and BusThe drafting room and machine
bore; Mary ~athryn Als'}brook, kin. She is also s member o& Slgcept the transportation f~s.
shop equipment will be made avail-Alamo, Tenn.; Anna Merle F'e:llers, rna Sigma Sigma and El Nopal, and
Tqe plane, built by Republic Air
able to t he college as soon as it is
Miss Nancy Hoyle, who is mak· Paducah; and Jane Jones, Murray; vice-president ot the senior class.
Craft Corporation, is just oU the
no longer needed in closing out the
Ing a survey of library training Johnny Unde~ood, Newman, Ill.
assembly line at a cost of $100,000
The
army
has
made
available
to
activ ities of the ~lant.
Wimberly
Royster,
Robards;
and
Editor
ot
thls
:fear's
Shield,
Miss
according
to
Dean
A.
F.
Yancey.
agencies of the southeast for the
Mary Kathryn Alsobrook is a staff
educational Institutions through the
At the suggestion of Dr. Woods
Southen1 Association of Secondary Marvin Prince, Benton.
member of the coue&-e News. She
Sigma Alpha Iota has sent three
It will be used in ph ysics courses State Department of Vocational Ed-1 various members of the faculty and
Schools and Colleges, visited · the
These students w'ere selected by is a mEmlber of Sigma Sigma Sig- members, Frances Jordan, presi· and eventually in pre-night t rain- ucation the surplus or obsolete statt insP«ted the Ordnance Works
library science department M.o n- a committee composed of Dean ma, Kappa Delta Pi, Pep Club, dent, Gene Smith, junior, and Jane lng.
day and; Tuesday. November 26, 27. Ella Weihing, Dean A. F. Yancey, and was recently elected presi- Griffin, sophomote, to attend the '"There are t wo possi bilities at proper ty which It has on hand. as soon U it was known that. surMurray State has been fortunate in plus 11r opedy would be available
Miss .lloyle is the field represen- Mrs. Cleo Gillis Hester, registrar, dent ot Kipa Pi. She is a cheer- Province Parley at Atlanta, Ga-.
present for the disposition of thf!' se<:uring allocation of a large q~an- to t he colleges upon request ..
tative tor the Southern Association Johnny Underwood, president of the leader ror the Thoroughbreds.
They lef~ Sunday, Novembe.T 25, plane. It may be housed perm- tlty o! useful equipment valued in
The laboratory equlp~(Ont wt~L.be
of Secohdary Scho9ls ·and Colleges. Student Organization, Bobbye BerMiss Anna Merle Fellers is a and exped to be in Atlanta three anenUy, or completely dismantled excess ot $100,000 wh'ich has been used chiefly in_ the chemtstry, btolo·
She is visiting Libraty Training /v;.- ry and Mary Esther Bottom, rep- member of Sock and Buskin, Sig- or four dah.
t,o be used -by the Training School .
•
gy, and p hystcs departments and
socistions ln the 1l S!luthern states. resentatives from the Student Or- ma Sigma Sigma and Women's
The last meeting of SAl was held as well as the college," stated Dean : u:e In the Ken tuck y Ord nance will enor mously jrnprove the labol'During her stay here, J.l.fi.Ss Hoyle ganiu.tion.
or s.
a toro:y facllltles. 'I'he ex pansion pro·
Athl~tic Association.
on Monday, November 19.
Yancey,
..
visited the regional library and
This equipment ~ncl u des large gram planned for these departScholysh!p, character, pap.icipaPast pr~sident 'ol Sock and B u s - 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - various other departments.
quantities ot laboratory items, ments has been expedited tremention in school activities and leader- kin, Miss Jane Jones is a member
chemicals, a drafting room, and the dously by the acquisition ot thil;
ship were considered by the com- of Alpha Psi Omega and Sigma
greater part of a machine shop. The property.
mlttee in selecting the students.
Sigma Sigma.
only expense involved to the colThe drafting room eql+lpment will
Miss Margaret Holland is a memCo-captain of the 'I'hiroughlege
Is
that
of
dis
mantling
and
be
used ln the physical science de·
ber of Kappa Delta PI, Alpha Psi breds, Johnny Underwood Is one
•
transporting the equi pment to Mu r- partment lor instruction In mechan·
Some of the girls from swami Omega, and is piesident of Sigma of Murray's . returning veterans
ical drawing. Machlne shop equipDormitory decorated the college .Sigma Sigma. She has recently He is president of the Student Or·
Vito Brucchieri, Clevaland, Ohio, tution for the club and to present ray.
The chemical laboratory equip- ment will be used for Instructional
cafeteria and the navy dining hsll been selected as football ·queen, ganizatlon and is a member of the was elected president of the Phy- 1t at the next me'eting for approval.
for Thanksgiving dinner. Fruit, and was a "Campus Favorite" last M Club. Last year he was seventh sical Education Club at a meeting
Miss Helen Gordon and John ment has already been released, and purposes in manual arts, a new devegetabl€s, and leaves. added coloF year.
'
highest scorer amOng the nation's held at 7 o'clock, Wednesday, No- Padgett · were appointed co-chair- a large part of it has been moved v~lopment planned .tor Murray.
vember 28, in the Carr Health men of the membership commit- to Murray. Items o1 equipment
The K. O.W. was built by the
to the white table cloths.
A music major at Murray State, gridmen.
·
which have alrea dy been obtained government for production of TNT
Misses Nancy D ority, Virginia Miss Nelle Bizzle is a member o!
Wimberly Royster is il member Building.
Other officers elected for tl1e
Hurt. Milidean Reid, AHa Mai the Student Organization, Kipa. Pi, or the Student Organization, Kipa
Miss Gladys Rollins and Allen include laboratory tables of various and has been operated by the Atlas
Howell and Thelma Aubrey deco- 'college News staff, and Sigma 1-Pi and is manager of rthis )'eaJ"'s year are: Tom Covington, Murray, Russell were appointe"d to make kinds, very fine analytical balances, Powder Company under the genrated the coll ege cafeteria.
Alpha Iota. She was a "c\mpu~ Thoroughbreds. He ls sports edilor vlce-preslpent; Finis <Rollo) Gil- ~rangemenfs for the club's pic- electric ovens and furnaces, vacuum eral supervision of Amly Ordnance.
bert, Paducah, secretary-treasurer. ture in the Shield.
The navy dining hall was deco- Favorite" last year.
for the College News.
pumps, barometers, P·H meters, an Captain W. W. Zook has bee(L in
This club is for a ll physical edu- optical pyrometer, fume hoods, command of the plant for the past
Miss Mamie KirkiPatrick, MiSil
rated by Misses A nn Dirlckaon,
Miss Mary FrAnces McElrath Is a
Another retuming veteran MarAlta Mae Boyd, Naomi Jame.~, :Bet- member of lhe' college bahd and vin Prince Is VifC!-~ru.ident ~~~ tM June Btull'iwia.l, lmtl Miss C6?· cation rliajots and the n~ meet- electrical l!tlrrers, exhaUIIl blowet:s, year and a hall. Peak productloh
ty Grimes, Eva Hill, and Genevil glee club. She is also· a member Veterans Club and Internabonnl della BUrkeen were appolnit!i:l b.s l.ng will be held Wednesday., De- electric watel stills, and S'la~s ~low- at the plant was 20,000,000 pounds
a committee to draw up a cpnsii- cember 5.
McCOrd.
of the hOme economics club.
Relations Club.
ing equipment including special ta- of TNT per month.

Vivace Club

Dean W. G. Nash
To Speak at Hardin

Open House and R~tion Are Held
At W~an'11 Cl~ November 25

Sc.Juulu.le.d;,.

Lt. James S. Mullins
Is Declared Dead
•

List of Fatalities
Is 42 Among
Murrayans

I

I

29 Attend Party
Given by YWA

12 Seniors Are Listed In
"Who's·Who in Colleges ,,,I Je;~r~:dh::~ ::~: ;:;ei~7~:e;ine
G roup A nnounces
Honor Selectl.ons
N
b 27

I

Miss Hoyle Visits
Library Agencies

~it:::er:e~: t~:n~lu:~

c .., P47 I So ce
Of Speculat•" on on
Campus at Mui-ray

Ordway Cow!Cil
Plans for P<U"ty

be~~~:~

.

Material Worth $100,000
Is Secured For College
Science, Industrial
Arts Materials
Obtained

Sigma Alpha Iota
Sends Three To
Convention

I

Vito Brucchieri Elected President
Of Physical Education Club at Murray

Swann Co-Eds
Decorate Hall

I

'"·

I

•

Number 17

Murray Is F!lcing
Towgh Cage
Schedule
Murray State Thorou~hbreds will
play the UWversity of U!uisville
Saturday, December 1, at LouiS.·.
ville for their second game of the
season.
Alter losing their first game to
the NaVal Air Teehnkal Training
Center Hellcats last Tuesday night,
the Thoroughbreds now 'tace a
tough University of Louisville team
at Lou.Lsville.
The University beat Western last
week in the final game of the Ohio
Valley Tournament in Jeffersonville, Ind., to attain the tiUe ot
champions of the Ohio Valley.
Louisville was rated by some tO be
the. best team ln the state last year
and wt'th four of last year's squad
back thls year they will probably
present an excellent squad against'
Murray Sat urday night.
Murray's next home game wlll be
December 7, against Indiana State
from Terre Haute, Ind. The schew
dule Is as follows:
Nov. 27. Naval Air Technical Training Center, Memphis, Tenn., at
Murray (55-29 in :fuvor of
NATTC)
Dec. 1, University of Louisville, at
LouisVIlle.
Dec. 7, Indiana State,, Terre Haute,
Ind., at Murray.
Dec. 8, Southern Illinois Unlverslw
ty, Carbondale, ill., at Metropolis.
Dec 12, Southeast Missouri, Cape
Girardeau, Mo., ut Murray,
Dec. 15, Concordia Seminary at
St. Louis.
Dec. 27, 2ll, 29, Mid W est ToUPaa.·
ment, Terre Haute, ind.
Jan. 3, Marshall College, HunUJJi.ton, W. Va., at Murray,
J an, .5, Southern niinob U nfver$1ty
at Mut·r!ly.
Jan. 10, Morehead State, at Morehead.
Jan. 11, Eastern Kentucky, Rich·
mend, KY .. at Richmond.
Jan. 14, Depaul University, Chdcl\w
go, lll., at Paducah.
Jan. 19, We~tern Kentucky, Bowling Green, Ky., at M;uray.
Jan. 22, NATTC, at MemPhis, Tenn.
Jan. 26, Universi ty of Louisville, at
Murray.
Jan. 28, Morehead State, at Murw
ray.
F~b. 1, Eastern Kentuck y, at Murray.
Feb. 4, Indiana State, at Terre
Haute, Ind.
Feb. 9, Western Kentucky, at Bow~
ling dreen.
Feb. J2, Southeast Misso\lr!, at C<1pe
Girardeau.
Feb. !6, Vanderbilt, Nashville,
Tenn., at Murray.
Feb. ~ 1. 22, 23, K!AC Tourmomant,
Louisville, Ky.
Feb. 2'1, Tulane, New Ot'lean"
La., at Paducah. {pending)

Carter Group Has
House Rules
Because of the mixfure of freshmen and upperclassmen, a special
set of house rules was drawn up
at Carter House. At a meeting on
Wednesday evening, November 28,
the following rules were. agreed
upon:
Every night, Sunday through
Thursday, quiet hou'rs are to be
observed from 1 to 9 o'clock. During this time, or any time when
there is a quiet siin on the door,
no visiting will be allowed.
The visiting hours will be from
9 to 10. After that, the house must
be re;;tsonably quiet. Lights must
be out at 11:30, unless given permission otherwise.
On Friday, quiet hours will apply from 7 to 8, and there w!ll be
none on Saturday.

Pinata Is Feature Of
Christmas Program
For El Nopal
Dr. Racine Spicer,

sponsor ot

El Nopal. has announced that the

annual Christmas party of the. club
Wl.ll be held Tuesday, December 11,
at 5 o'clock.
The program will center around
a pinata. The pinata, an old MexiCan custom, will consist of a huge
urn or bag filled with favors .
Miss Jean SL. John, art major, has
been appointed to make the pinata,
All members are to be present 1or
the breaking o1 the pinata. 't'he
members hope to make this. a tradiUon or the club,
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TARGET FOR TONIGHT

Depafbnent of PubliCity and Jour·

By Em eatln e Brqmbn rh
FJOill ~he heart c.l Jackson

nallsm or the Collqe.

A Minute, Mabel

beneath tbe: sutfs warm
glow, comes to Murray State Colthe bcil Of lbt'l high I'Chool
"''r>d>wtlnB classes: Into the meltpot
ow· lfl'mlt United States,
ti LJln l.i new life, B lite at
new artventurc whl(lh will probll.bly end bo!ore the u1ta1· o! some
JusUce M the peuce.

Tho y'oung tlrls gather around
the knees of Miss Ashmore to learn
al \he lrla\11 nnd trlbuUtlons that
art: t.u be their's during their lour
y~an stuy ut
lhe South's mO&t
beautl1ul campuL
Probably the
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"See You Later!"
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Hold High The Murray Shield

~• ,.-·~

'
Of The Thoroughbred s
T ramer

~~~;it;~::~l~~

much easier, perhaps,
lhll)k that reputation is
ml)llt essential characteristic.
By .J&mea MJ.jo~
'
what about Charncter1
Marine ~rgeant John M. Buckley ill. handsome NARU ";~~~= ~~:ilt a n 01 tu\-at •nd aa it should be
from Cleveland, Ohio. has ~ tbe hl!<ld trainer -fur the Murray
us to think of the irnl)Ortanee
our .b"fendJ havlnJ a good
ThoroUJhbreds thl1 year.
"Buck," Iii he is call~ by hi' teammates, Is a «raduate of
of Ill, but isn't 1t mu;.oh
Heights Hich School of Cleveland, Ohio.. where he was 11. three
Important actually to ·
man In football, swhnmlni and fencing. He played right e.nd in foo>-J•-- ·
d
It is not best to have either n:p..
ball. won a Junior Lcn(l":ue Champion&hi(l in fencing an ill an
utatlon or choracter alone but to

..
Just how d.o w• ta.c:.kle.

S a.r -

r econvers Jon

this

stufF ? "

Hooray! No Classes
B y Jobn.ny Lee R eapo

-tronL Most a!l{_~~~'".::f~

It was a quiet 'l'hankq:lvln& on the Murray State
or 1.be students who live within 50 or 7:i miles rrom here went home.
The rest of u. apeJtl a nice qulet llay o! mt and amllll!ment.
It was lfvtng llke a klnr. AfteT ~eeplng most ot the momin£, we
h.!i.d a deUtious ti.trkey dlnnf:r wllb all the trimmings at· the dining ball,
Wobbling baek to our rooms. \he thought ot ..bow Wt! were -going
spend the nttem<iOn was t·unnlng Lhroug'h our nHnds. It was all Ours.
1
Ahl What a feeUn~.
,
'Of course everyotte hat.l Some swdylnll: be JShould do, but who wan.t·

Do

Christmas

?lOW/

P hi Mu A lpha
Discusses Variety
Of Topics Nov. 27

ed \o study on t'hank~glvtng?
r.
Plcdl,l:eehip, by-law 1, ond chopter
Probably your ttut Utouaht iurned to lh0 Hut.. How wooder!ulttl 1 ,,.~,11t~io were IU'ftOi\l the eubwould be to stt In t.hc Hut all aflern()f)n and chat, without worrying ject5 d!sc~o~ased hy Ph! Mu Alpha
about classes, '.Phe ptoblom was tu"llwd - ol! to \.he Hut.
a\ a meeting held ~avernber 27, at
But a t.um ot the knob did nQt ope:n the door ttB usual. A look 11'1· 'T p.m. In !.he new'PM"A room. Tho
&ide showed a bare, cold lusido. Witb· a dlaeppointed look, Wf!'
meetin1 wa1 to be Nov.,n-j
l"((IJ1'n:e..
bllt it WIUI pol\poned
li<lM-..w;ot;o,Obly one- rrC f!vtl'!NnJf8 to do. You could 'lU td
pre:sid~nt,
Murray-Paris fQ¢tball Uame: but. aolly; tt would be cold out there.
10 order. There wu a
perhaps a mo,•le. You could s.leep; bul you might miss
oi the pledgeJShip tor
Wbat'll wTOni wl.lh aittlnJ in the dorm'! oQb, yon could do thst anyy~ar. The by-laWJ w!re read
~e. Study! Not on your lHe.
so the member~ would know
Whatevu you did. you protro~bly wiahed you had done something better. The prOblem of fu~~~:
else.. But wasn't It a are-at clay te be' olive! No worries or cares of any for the chapter room waa
kind.
...
Arnold. Wlrtalo, a war veteran
No one outv.-'8.rdly told what bo w-as thanktul for on this day of
tbank.sgivin1. But down d~p. everyone had countless things he was who h;u juat eome- "back, was
gr'('{!l.ed by the cl\lb.
thankful for. ~ore than aoythinl: else:- that be wu an Amerkan, and
Aller the meeUnt: everyone 'otnthe guns h'ad o~ Urlna,
ed in the slnlin.il of sensa. The
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next meetlna wUI blt held 'Decem·
llwimmer.
•
reputation and to be held
They debated wUh t-eams from ber S.
He attended colleie at Qhjo State before entering service and W9.5 a
t.'liteem by your fellow
DEBATE TEAMS
w~ll.-known universities and cOtm·cmber ot the awlmmlng team there. He was also a member (1{ fbi
have reputation bectnse
~ieJ all over the nation as wi!'Jl
Gamma Delta.
dese1·ve It and have that repuBy Terry N eliOII
as wllh tcnms from Odo.;d a'nd
Buckley entered the MArine Corps ih March, 1043, and t hns
backed up by Good Char·
Whtu·e are the debatll teams 1hnt Cambridl!c, England,
atatloned in Flot"ldll, North Carolina, nnd C::ali!or:nia.' In the Marlnt!J
made 'Murray State fomous In the
Some of lhe tmst debater$ in t.he
hns had t.he duties or av.iimmlrtg ln9tructor. He is fond of all •""'-'• 1
Lcl.'s Re Wort hy Of It
not &o long past.? Why hrul nutlon eome trom thQ. ~:cglous
..,
may not reach lh,e heights 1 seek,
lnfportant activity bt(!n nHow- 'around W£-st Kentucky, Tennessee,
fm.Y$, ''SwimmlnJ Is 'l't!E liPOTit Jt r.annot be topped ,l'ot· "'""""'"·"
llf\trled strenalh m.ay fall me:
to disappcnr7
and surrOU!ldlng &tateS.
"Buck" acquired hie '"troiner"s trlrinlng" at Ohio State and
halfway up the mountain peak,
These are the questloru beinO
enough htteres:t can be aroused
11
teni""S~ may l:l~llail ml'.
Jncksot'lvllle Navnl Base wheN, he waa tralnet• !or the football teom
~·~
by
those
people
lntf'ro11tCd
amona
the students and .faculty to
last seaaon.
th0\11)1 the place 1 never
activltle. but with no dc:-vel(lp 1QJeeCb lUI it should be deBuCkley auy~ ol our -"Thoro11.1hbreds" oi this season:
goJn,
to parUdpate in them 'be- velopcd, thl!"e is no reason why
the time ttuu we had to prepare our team and Coach St.ewart'a
Rercln !Jm. comtort for i'ny
have been dropped.
Murray can not have good, iC not
1 will 00 worthy of it.
•-ueve we t;ou td h ave •-•
"··----··t.,m• have dt!ba•-N
of help, l d ot1' ..,.
,......., a hetter season.
not triumph. In 5uCCC!III,
"""' na- ,._,,
•·~~ ... debate teams. It has the
'
did • 1uperb Job ol handlinl the -men and teacltlna th.e
my eameat labor;
"Murray College, in my qsUmaUon,., says .BuckleY. "poSlJeSlleli . OM
not grasp rcsults tflat.
the !lncst phy&lca·l educational departments in the -country. for .the
etfm·u of my neil:bbOr.
o.f the achool. rt fs quite evident that Murray State's prowCSl and
thpugh my goal I never- see.
tation are well on the upgrade.''
'
tfloueht lhall be ever
·
"The Ohio Marine" has won the respect and favor af all the
meand coothft. The succeas of the team was gnatly aided by his
1 will be worlhy of fL
the teem in ahape and ready to ao.
Selected.
Co.ch Roy Stewart saya of Buckley; "John 'Doc' Buckley hat
missed a day of prneltce nor a game lhis &eiLIKin. He has worked
WAS AMER ICA
out p3y. We had more knea and ankles to tape ee:ch day than in
T H ANKFlJL?
any 'previoua ye(lr. It hu been. o,o;ork, not play. Wby did he do ll? Tie
hu lhc old lll)lrlt and wanted lo do hls bit toward having a good team.
By EVelyn D:.t.Wton
COLOGNE
A huge Turkey ·nlnnert
We, o! the conchlr\.i stnrt, Wi~h to thank him Bod -point this servlco out
as an example or truo Murroy ~plrlt.. l.f every student sought out hill 11nnu11l roo~bnll aamet That W&l'l
in the n e w e st Kent.s
spQt or duty, even ~hough It might be work tmd not g)..arnoul', anti gave {he thttnC or 'l!l\!lflksgivin~ Day,
1045,
the
fiut
Thanksgiving
D!U'
H a 100 per e1.1nt try, noihlllg could 11top us."
aincc the en!! or the war.
John "CJtpecta to be relieved ot hls torresty green in three monl.h.s
But-thtiiC' were only the apal the mO&\." After dl11ehjrgc he plans to enter college, tK11ferab)y
attractive
;al'enl lhou(hb. The und& cur·
Dru1mou\.h, nnd Jpectilllzc In journaUsm and advertl5illg. .He ill now r~nt thouJittfi +nn along more -aer-ikih
enjoying a 20-dll)' lbilve.
Ch ... Yu with matehinr
OIJJ lines. Around the table. in
Murray ho.J been proud to have you with 'as "Buck." "May yOU re- n1any homea the famUy dJ'cle
lipstick.
turn to MurMy in lhe future .
apln complete. 'l'h~y were tbank·
tul tor lhe loved one that ~
with them once more. Other circles
will neVer be complete but th~y
were thanldul that ~he
B)' 1\bry R.11tb Goode
~t~crifice had not been
FINEST
Did you ever 10 Into a atore and after making your purchase and vain.
Thb holiday was- est.abl~
countlnllil your change flftd you have been short <:hanged? It hr;ppena
STATIONERY
a small JI'OUP bere In .America
now and then, but even at that, you don't appreciate it.
in a.ll paatel •had.ea a n d
1'he aame thing baPI)eM whf'n a stodent doesn"t study In college. were thankful that they could be
tn a country free. from oppr~io-n.
white .. ,
He ~ys his feet and tuitiOl'l for the ~~ervlces of diUerenl tcacbc~'S whose
Uundrctt. of ycuu latf'r millions or
dqty it Ia to help him In leamlru:. lf he doesn't study it. isn't hla Americana (lhnt same country
MAKES THE IDEAL
teacher's fault. He or :lh~ can't !on:e lbe Jrtudent to do better wo-rk.
Jrown Into o atreut nation) could
GIFT
The 111tudent who 1hort changes himself in this way is not only hurt- ae;Bfn 1Ht their h'tarts In a suent
3
ina his rept1tutloll ae o good student Rnd spending money of which he pr<t)'<'l' ror the thousands that gave
ls.n'L aaltlnH the benefit, but also hurting hi$ po._<SibiUtles at a useful thclr IIVe!f to hlake pOssible n
peaccNl Tttnnk!(f{lvi!'lg. A day
clUten nnd aucc:c&~~ful bualnaKs man !ol' whJch he is preparing hlm.11cl.t.
Reme111bcr t.he1·• ure 011ly lwo weeks le.tt in ihls qusrter. YOUJ' Whl.ln tJ\tl tUI'kOy dll'm~r and t1ie
annual rootbol\ game could l1e th'e
gl.'adcs are what you buvc made them. And each day's work 15 ad.detl
mnjor theme.
NOEL MELUGIN
to that ot. tht dny before to ma"ke thut store ot kuowledgc whleb. muk:ct
The RexaU Store
'Phone 2
YeA, Amtorica WllS thankful oil
wecess11111 men &nd wome111.
Thnnksf{lvlnl( Dny, 1045.
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St~:Wart

"
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two hundred pound piece ot hu:
manity with • lold';!e
"M" Wl ;the
!ront ot hla 'weate:r, most
monly 1ar.owu by the qu~ n;une
----··-- Special Editors ol a vanity football player. ThOEre
;,iii;-<:-;;,;a;;;:·l~;;ly~--o; Cireulatlon Manaeer who mb-t tb• JPell of MWTay turn

Will- retreat t o their ro;;rms. barrinl!!
end
1ocklnJ
them.
8.
1-ound
and the
wttbdoor
fet\ behind
of ti(htnlnt
To th0t1e who ~~mil~; and glance
twice, aU hope ill l01t.
Murray's campus Is small: its
1night ~potll few, but this 1nctor
does 110t &ther i.he gleaming tu1l
moon under who•e spell all hearts
I
lG&t. A t:VPiettl nl&ht m-arts
Garvcd 1r\ th0 stone thot embe-llishes each ~uUdlng, etched In tile
~iii"s';'\;r wirtdowl, tlkod h'l ~he bronlle ol our library doors, and plantea with the I wo hundred poqndcr
in the llvlna: areen of campus shrubbery 1!1 the Murray Shield. It ll:l trlppln&: tlghtly up the steps, aathcrln& hliJ lntorronilon, and ~et:tlng
placed ever before us challcnginr ua to be worthy bearer• of auch an his sights on the t.urget for tonight
em\}).em ot' h01'lor.
\
.
He ra~ hit finger genUy- and
\-tm,ugh. the centul'fl"! this Shield has come down to us aa the un- presses the bvlton tltal atarts
blemiihed e~OtltcheOJt dt the noble Murray family. Centuries ago that younj' hear~ 11creamin& with joy.
fa.m;& selected tltls lnslrnla with Its Ui:ree sytnbolk stars of Hope, En- The movie. th'· HUt, and then to
dea.r. and Aehieveml"nt as their shield to Tepresent their high ldeal.lan on~ of the ~«luded places em the
campus, hoplniJ aaalnst ho~ \.hal
nm(poblli.ty,
they bave diseovcred a new place
'l'oday It Is the Murray State Teachers Coilege Shield of Honor. It ouWde ot the range af the night
brinp ua noble roots from the part. .tabllity fo-r the present. and hi1h watchman's eW!L
To lhis great
charac\1'1', the night
p~ for •ll the yean to come. The .tars shine ever. They are a and .n~le
, r:balltlnie to Murray alndents to Hope high - tor without an ever- watchmal\, the moon owes a great
: a.sr:endlnfl IOill IU'e Is v~tluelssa; to Endeavor earnestly, for without In- deal in br inginl many- young beacb;
toaelher, due to hill lnabUJty to
dustry lile d: futUe; to Al:hleve daily !or without small ach.levementa look In the same place ~-:Icc. The
no areat achievement comus.
dainty monel \1 lhtn returned tD
Th1a MWTay Shield o~ Hope, Eudeavor, and Achievement on A the cold walls of her habitat to
be.ncath the cold sheets with
badt ground of Truth and Honor U emblazoned deep In the heart
every Joyal soli and daughter ot: MurTay State Teachers College. It 11 her heart paundln_g and dreamIng ot the day when cupid • will
the sehool's escutcheon which must be kept witb.out blemish; It Is the
rtlna hll arrow that will unite
::;.hleJd thut mUst be W'D.tn with dignity; Jt p; ii ooot-ol-arms that br'inp
th~m forever.
d.Lstlncllon to overy one who enrolls on our ClliU'pUS.
hl\.C.I'prat U thus toJ'res.hmeh that they may catch the !plrll, the dl.(CW IIAT ABOUT
nl~, tfle glorlouij t.rar:lli\on that 18 OUI"tl1 ln.terpte{ it ihus to vililtorsl IJ1•
CHARACTER?
ter-pri!;t jt to yOur pupJia ·oa you (C out to leach! Inlt>rpret 1t ns you livQ
eoch d:'y1 Clll'l"Y It untarnished to give beauty to the most bamlh
pmrt.S! Llfi 1\ unU.rnWwd t.o the &1"dl.~ heights! Hold high the Mur.ray .1( .,-·
*11""
Ji.i"..¢¥. 7 '. ..,
St. l'd!
, .. ~
:t you

''For Auld Lang Syne - -

CHRISTMAS BELLS
TO RING AGMN

C
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Doris

Letters~. • •

• • •

By Ni!!l:son Williams
By Sue Rdd
The Navy trainees have lett Murray S!4te Collexe. thus ending MurAll over our nntlon In only
ray-·s part .in training the pet"'IInnel of the United State~~ Navy.
w~ks, Chrllltmae~ bells
Through the few yenrs the Novy has been here, the students or
ringing out "Peace on
Murray and lbe cltltena have cea:~ed to think or the Navy as just
wlll toward rncn",
. .,, 00 _18allors, but have _thought of them ns ~l wt II part ot Murray.
Urne In four yellrs,
1nrvn>g peopltl of America
No longer wlll there be the mud !K:ramble of ~ni!or11 at the Hut or
Chrl~tmaa while not
Drugstore just before 8 o'clock, or the big crowd at the USO. Only
memories will -rematn.
The dOOll appreciation a11d /rlcndsl'\lp between t.he &tudenls and
clti-lcns of Murray and the Navy were •hown In the! fntcwcll dance
Tburaday, November 22.
The mUors have entered whoJehcartedJy hUo lhe way of life at
"'c''"m~•l Mu'rray. Some of them have 1Iven up their ftte lime to play football,
basketball, to march In the band. or to decorate the USO. Such coopertea.rt! aticm 1s exemplary of the: aplrit abown at Ml.ttTay.
When we eolle1e. nudeatl
for O\U' Chriatmltl ~:;::;
Well, so lol'll. Navy! Remember you art always welctnne at
us not toraet that ~
Mtttray.
the day on wbtclt Christ
let \II pray to Him
Will ao(ln be "Pt'8Ce on
w!U, toward men" aU
"By Emil y MOrris
world.
Yes, VB£ation days are almost here iliJlln. There Is truly cause !or
eelebralion 65 ""e "&l"'e about \0 be out or aehool to observe Christmas.
NA\'Y LEt\VES
- a Chri6tin:ts in a world al -peace.
By Mildred. Tark
I>urina our vacation let. lll be py 11nd 1tall:e full advantare of aU
Since tho Navy hna aone. prob- the oWortun.itie.~ v.-e have for fun and excti.ement. Certainly books and
there Ill one thln« tbat will be schOOl will occupy only a f!mall par\ of our mlndl. ;But throttli:h all the
more than ~o~ny other,
joy, we 'Can't just forget 'Om educaUomll atal'ldnrda, Ut~ remember Lhat
Ia the way !be girl11 nre
~-chool opens again Ja'nuarY 2, Ul46. A new term Pegirmihg wltli a 11ew
of the way ta apeak to the
year. Le't.'s an come back w.ilh new lde!IM, aims, and e~peci.nlly wrth a
Jun 1.hla momlng tho
pi.U'poH to. accomplish dw·1n1 \he new t.et·m ot &chool work. •
k:nocklrtg t.hcm~~elves out
lhOH. wond~!ul ctvlUan
No d oubt. we Will aU haon a TOna U.rl ¢[New Year resolutions, which
That'• very unusual, but It
we will be striVing to "keep. t a tht>I'C a po.lblltty that one misbt keep
pens lit Murr~~y Slate.
hit resolutions witlioul. A bobble? Yeti, It wauld be dottbttul, but it i.<;
A 11ee.ondary oddity ts that
not an impossibility.
no saUcra In the
New aubjects "W'ill be ott~. the IC-hedule will be entirely di.fferent.
and there wtll probably be many new atudent£. The jellenll class
~"-~~;I eet-up will be new in a year at "dear ·otd" Murray State.
Suppose. lflen. that we meet back here a&'llin January 2 for another
year at happfuess -and proaress to1ether. Goodbye now! ~ you later!

chate

ot the Kcntilc:ky Preu
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HELPFUL
HINTS

for
Holiday hits

•

Now and Tomorrow

HERE'S RINGING OUT A HAPPY HOLIDAY AND
MERRY CHRISTMAS TO THE FACULTY
AND STUDENTS OF MURRAY
STATE FROM

*

~.DALE & STUBBLEFIELD
DRUG COMPANY

•

'

•

Melugin Standard Station

Main and Fifteenth Streets

Phone 404 for Road Service
PAUL JACKSON

G, ROSS

1945

Murray Loses To Chattanooga 28-12 In Final Grid Clash
Annual Football Banquet
Is Staged In Wells Balll~===~l
O ne of Best
In the South

Honoring one of the most suc- ~ ql.lj?en, presented the ball$ to the
eessl'ul footbsll te-am:s In the his- letternteA.
.\"ohn Bu~1ey, U.S.
tory ut the eoUeae and. tormslly f.:arlne.s. v.nd Rfl.wthorne Wallie
t aylng goodbye to the nnvy trainees, were 1\bO prt!~nted with gold
Mw:-r~y Statll College .held its an.
nuul tootliAll bdnquct Frid.(ly night footb~l.ls in RF;IPreclll.tlon for t.heJr
'November 23, II) thl! dining :r~ work wltP, tbe team a.s trainers.
ot W.Uh HalL The eomb1nal'inn
Tbt! civilian latterT!len ware rena vy-eiv!llan squad hlld just tin· cogniud. ~Y a returning veteran
!shed the selison with five wins, and letterroan, Jack Halfles. The
two IQSSeS and one tie.
dvUit~ns eh~e sweaters or blankThe guests were lnvlted into the ets at their r~w!lrdS. Coa~;h Stewdining b all a nd uan&' "Anchonl art l?lr.pls~ned lbat they would re-Aweigh" In honor of the navy men ceive th~ lpter.
Pro{. L. J. Hortin acted as toastpresent. One ot the highlight! of
the evening wa11 the. presentation ma~te:t Bn~ Introduced the followot gold Iootballs with the blue ing who i!Pptared on the provttr&ity "M'' to the navy lettermen gra~: Dr~ John W. Carr: 'Dr. Ralph
or the squad. Coach Roy Stewart H. Wood3. preddent, who eonJratculled the men to the front and ulat&« the tllflm on the successful
Mlu Marp.ret Holland, .footl;mll !II!&.SDtl md assured the navy that

r-:r;;:;gh T-Bred
!, Murray Loses To NA TTC Quint
I1---------....JIB
___ Tackle
,
tr ,.
.
ed Ar u' bl IAJI-Mboo""

. Lose 2, Tie 1
In 1945

-

r

e

Da e

T0 cOpe w·Ith
Navy StarS
8

TILT IS FIRST

I

I'"""''"'.;.

c~·::·~{:'~'""'~~~:::~;.~:~~ I

J ack Haines, End
- - - - - - - - - - - - - , For the
they would elwny!l be o,yeleome at Roberts WSII the
Mu.rray State and regardless ot s(\!Orlng all of the
where they went. ih'e best wishes except a touchdown \hat
or the college would go with them; made when he Intercepted '' MurLt. Comdr. E. G. Keefe, eammand- ray paS!I and raced 35 yards to
lng otflcer NARU; Comdr. Grant score. Robertli ma~e one g4.yard
H. Brown, assistant director oUlee, run that brought all In the
Great Lakes, IU.; eo-captains John- to their toot.
ny Underwood and Altl'ed SherMurray's powerful line kep~
man, Coaches !loy Stewart and on tlgh.Ung In spite of lhe !set
ChJel Specialist WDliam B. Robin- they were oute:harged mort ol
game. ' Jadt Haines and ''B!~dd
eo.captpln UnderWOod expressed Mike" Bruechlerl were
his appreciation for the coopera- the first quarter and that
the Murray
Uon tle h~d alway$ received !rom weakened
lhe navy men and declared that Junior Rodgefs played the
for h.ls money civilians and navy game and really tu:rned in a
men cam work together.
l"!lte job. Co-eaplaln Al ·~::~:~:
It was the last Joolball banquet took over almost aU or the
at Murray State far tbree gradu- duties 6ince. wm Hogen was not
Vito BJ-uechleri
ating aenlorS-Jilmes Nanney, Ful· dressed. Ja1te Bn,ayru:eel and Ken
ton; Johnny Underwood, Newman, Shelly turned In creditable jobs
Ill.; and Jac.k Raines, South Bend, the guard posts.
Co-captain Johnny
Fra.neea G. King, Paducah,
l11d~
played a swell game ond ended albeo"m'' the brlda ot S-5gt. RobThe committee on general arAndrew Dodson, Jr., U. S.
rangements Included Miss Carrie ca:reer at Murray that eQUills
that Murray hl'l! ever !een.
Air ForCe.5, on
Allison, MISI:l Tennte Breckenridge,
Covington and Rollo Gilbe-rt
Augu!it 11. The
Min Lyc!Ja Welhing, and Miss
!shed their !!rat yeSl" u9 Breds
ceremony was, read
Mary Kalhryn Al!lobrook. The Will be. back tor more nex~ year:,
Roy D. Williams at the
program covers Were designed by
The great work of Big Geors:e Vet•
Avenue "Methodist church
Mle Doris Bell.
Flower ar~angemf!nts w~re by chh::k
will caller
alwaysand
beextra ~olnt.er.
as a slgnill
Mr1. Can-ic Pearl l;lult~. 'Mis&
To the Navy, 114urray fs ~
Ruth lUt'IUnond. and Mrs.. Graee uatetut lor ihe. !O'flll b11ll playem
Underwood. MISS WeHling was ln that they biJVe let us see ill aeUon.
charae of the committee on food. J . W. Lay and "Ripper" Collirur
The members ot the Women's Ath- have proved that the Navy can
letic: IAssocbltion served as wait- produce good ends; Forlso11 and
resses.
McGrath have also ~howed. Ul ~
The dinner mus_lc was furnished work on both the ddenlle and ·
by
Ke.slet, .Mr.ss Dorothy Cain fense. Bruynue.l, Shelly, Owens
and Billy Brooks.
and all the others bave h~lpeli the
Co·ellptaln Unde:rwood presented Breds pbly one Ill the best season~
the QU~n with a bo~quet of ~ that they have seen In many a
roses. The queen's attendants were
\
M1u fnalee Smith and M.iS9 Betty year.
Smith.
Lineup:
Mw-ra:v
Pos . (J haU.s.noop
Haines
LE
Boyd
,Brucchlerl
LT
Cvllkovlch.
LG
Lenhart
,'Brun)'"Ulel
Sherman
C Karwoski (c)
Shelly
RG
Akin
Rodgers
RT
Stewart
Lay
RE
• Booker
Ve-rchlck
QB
Mattis
Underwood
LH
Mullis
Covington
RH
Jurciak
,Gilbert
FB
Roberts
Scoring: Murray, louchdownti-Fort.llon (for Halnesl , McGrath for

May we !0-ontinue to
serye the people of
M11nay satisfac·
torllx through
the years
to

R..... loo• •«ond Mo.noy
with 9.
Rerrold1 f
Despite the beauU!ul d{!.fensfve Ew"rs, ! •
ptaytng ol Kennr Cp\n and John- Padgett, c:
ny Reagan, the H~lk:lltil led at the Cain, 1
halftiirle· 31-13.
;
Reagan, g
Murray came bt~.c:k fla~tln,g in lUgatns. t
the last hsll, but tha veterl'ln navy Gl"Bmmet, c
players were n.ot to ba !l,anied. Mt!Oanlel, i'
Oldham made 111 and Schaus 18 for Lilli, 0
•· even1ng. Hollnnd, g
The Munay State Colle~e Thor- I•ne Iop score:ra o t i ~,..,
11
oughbreds opeiJed their 1~ 5 bas- ~old and Reaa:an kept the ~~a:. ·r 8
ketbal\ 6eason here Tuee4ay night, Bred.s in the game wllb lpnl 6hot,s, Fi:urtn, c
November 27, by aut!eHng 8 55 _ but the lack ot ':~;tpeJ"I~n~ kept
29 defeat at t.he hnlldl Of th ~ Hell- MutTay from aerioull)' ~hre;lltening
Totals
eats from the Naval Air Teehnien.l • the viSitors.
Training Center, Millington, Tenn.
Rated by many a. the Number NATrC
.
1 ~am of the sauth lait ye.ar, the Oldharn.f
With the excepUon Of the lu·s t NATTC players hnd won, all tour Dean, I
seven minutell, the young Miller- of their previous pmes this sea- Schaus. c
men were almost completely out-~son before comlnc to Murray. Brown, 1
classed by the smooth working and With football barely over, Murray, FertuiiOn, .1
star-studded Hellcats.. Led by John on the other bapd, ~ llfndleap.. Locklll'd
Oldham tonner Wettern star. and ped by tbe ra'et thal onlY 8 part Savitt, g
Fred &:haw.. NATI'C moved out ol the team nad, ~ !lble to prae- Slfs:cles, &
~~
after 6'4 minutes of the tlee t.Qg~ther l.hull far,
Zorn, g
.,...
never to bave Its lead
The game waa t he urllfllt ever H()dg'et, g
again.
I"
a~tempted by a Murray b&aket- Mi\r~hatl, t
Two lana Jhots by Reagan and ball team and It w~• ~he ttrllt time Westram, f
free throws by Junior He-r- in htstory· t~ 1\redl tqave ever McGuJre, g
Murray a 7-6 lead In the clashed with the He.l)ca,l. OC thr: Mohl, g
•tages o! the clash.
The lS Murray pl-.ye,.. to ~;~~e, action, 9 Carter, t
Frosh, Herrold, led the 8Ie<k were .freshmen, P"\afing; tbalr :tint
scoring wlih 11 polnlll. While C?llege game.
1 T9Wia

I

By Lt. Don Br umb•UJ"b
Novemb11r 11th saw the. Breda
close the!r 1945 tootbnll season and.
lose f.o a PQwer!ul Chattanooga
ele\!en 28-12 lilt C::.hsttanoos;ll, Ten11.
Tbe less was Mu!'l'ay's second
compared wl1h G vfetdrle$ and one
tie thJs year.
Mu.tn~y'' two scores came In the
serond hall on pasl!ea !roin Under·
wood and Verehlc\J to For·t60n ond
McGra1h. Verchlek's first nttempt
for point was blocked and hi• second was wide.
The Urst 'I'horou,hbre<t &core
came when "Peewee" Nanney
scooped up a Moccasin fumble on
the 14-Ylll'd line. Johnny Under·
wood faded back and pa11sed
George Fortson for the. IW:Qre.
La!e ln the last quarter
Joe Johnson of Chatt&noOMa
a erJee 47-yard punt that
downed
by
t he Chattanooja
eleven.
Geor&e Verchlck faded
back ;and passed to
distance to
Grath
play.

Our Note to SANTA:

I

Breda Win Five,
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Our Note to YOU :

A merry Christmas and

• .. Celebrate by havin11 dinner at

King-Dodson

progressive New Year

to the students -and
faculty of Murray
State
•

'•

Blae Bird Cafe
Albert Crider

Leon Crider

remembt>re4~~~~-------,---~~==================:::=:;:=::=;;;::=:=::::::==========~

GRADE-A PASTEURIZED MILK

Ryan Milk Co.
'

WHEN IT COMES TO GOO() THINGS TO EAT
DURING THE 1-lOI.lPAY SEASON

M:·

Telephone 191

Christmas Gil'

A present fro!ll our store will really make ·em happy I
When you want a gift for Him. Dad or Brother, come to
POOL'S. We have the- things he wants and enjoys.
MllY

W,e Suggest:
Gun c..ea

Deaka and Chairs
Floureacent De sk Lamps
Chair Cuahiont

Fountain Pens

And dozens of other nice gifts.

Visit our store FIRST

KIRK ,A.

''

POOL ·& CO
, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..,_ _,.._ _

Chattono~ga,

toUchdowns- Roberts 3, Johnson (tor Mulll•l; extra
polnta.-Roberts 4.
1' AR.DSTICK
MUrray Cha'noora
First downs
Yards rushing
42
Yard, pa119inl
132
.....6

Sheepskin Houae Shoes
Hunting Coat
Archery Sets
Sweaters and Jacke ta
Fishin1 Roda ·a.nd Reels
Baseball Gloves
Tennis Raeke~a
Table Tennis Seta
Boxing Glove s
Hunting and· Scout Knive s

,_..,.....,_.,....,_,.....,._,,_..,._~

•

Loy.

Pas!re-5 intercepted
by opponenl.s
compleled·

,..,_

'
'
"' "'
" '
' s
" "
l

Punt average
41
Kh:koU averaae
2
Fumbles
Fumble& recovered
Penalties
Yards lost rushing 7
PUnt and kickott
102
return

..'

2

42

4
l

"'36

"

Underwood and
Sherman Named
'45 Co-Captains
Johnny Underwood, Newman, Ill.,
and Alfred Shermen, PorUend,
Maine, were elected c:o-c.aptairu~ or
the 194~ football squad at MumtY
1 Stllte College, aceordln,l to an announ~ent by Head Coach Roy
Stewart.
The two players were eh06Cn by
the votes of the mer:nbera ot the
football squad. Underwood was
co-captllin larl year.
The highest scorer on ·the team
for t'wo seasons, "Little Johnny"
U11derwood is a senlor and exmarine. He playa halfba.ek and
weilh!! 145 pounds.
Sherman, a trainee wllh the Navy
Academic Re!tl:!her Unit here,
plays cenler. He Is 5 teet. 10
•tnehes tall and weighs 175 twunda.

hanks, Mr. Secretary, for this tribute!
A> a part til the great railroad indus")',
the LouisvWe & Na.sbville Railroad. with
it$ l4,ooq employees, a 42 million-doUu

.t

expe.ndinire for improvemenu, and splen·
llid publk coopemclo.., belped to make

aacl paU"Qil&80.

dt. "0'4 lttliable" it moving forward.
wants iu peace time service abo to
waqaot wblic .recognition.

good will.

~

8UY VICTORY IONII$

fine periormance possible.
Witb a fwtbet improvf'ment program
of 30 million doll&a already authorized,

Pl'rlhlnt
lOI!IVI~LI

I lliMVILLI 111&.1011 OOMHif

'

•

•

THE COLLEGE NEWS. !fYJ!.!AY,

P AGE FOUR

36 Lettermen Named SWANN'SFROSH
•
DEFEAT ORDWAY
For 1945 Grrd Season 41 •191NOPENER
lnd.: Leslie Jones, Orland, Colli.;
Wilson Rowe, Jennie, Ark..: Ro~rt
Colllns, Long Island, N. Y.; J. V.
Lay, Winder, Ga.; Harry MeGrath,
Pontlae, Mich.: GC!OI'Ie Fortsun,
l'elda. Fla.
TACKLES:
Vito
Brucch1erl
Cleveland, Ohio: Junior Rodiers.
Mnyfielil; Jack Adluns, Fulton;
Robert Sc~iL Bellevillt:, Ul: William Case;--, Rockaway Bt1tch, N.
Y,; Jack Owens, TUllia, OklA.
Kenn£<th Shelly,
GUARDS:
Wltllt! Cottage, Ohio; J. W. Bl'uynuret, Los Angele~, Cam.: Chal'iea
Ktoelon, Nashville, Tenn.: Poul WI!·
loughby, Paducah: Forrt'St Druton,
Snyder, Te:x.;. Donald Smith, Troy,
Penn.: A. J. Varley, Manchester,
N, H.; Harry Boland, Houston, Tex.
CENTERS:
Co-Captaln Allied
Sherman, Portland, Malne; Will
Roaen, Paducah: Ernest Sears, Russellville. Gtor&e Vl!rSouth· fla.in!leld, N . J.;
~~;{,::;",,,;Nanney, FUlton: John StoU:,
II
City. N. J.
HALFBACKS; Co-C&ptaln JobnUndetwood, Newman, 111.: Tom
Murray: Bobby Clark.
Dale McDaniel, Soulh
Tommy Walker,
Teon.: sam Jones.
Paul Drown, Dallas.

Thlr~y.llx football playera were
nam• d Nllvembel' :u as leLtea·men
1'<lr Murray State College fCir tbe
IMS lil'I&SOn, Head Coach Roy Stew·
art announced. The selections- wue
made by Stewart and auiatant
coaches. Joho MiU(r and Chief
SpecialiSt Wllllnm B. Robinson.
J'ifl<'en of the \ettrrmcn are
clvlllaf'll ond 21 are Navy tfelneea.
Grndtt.aUng seniors are Halnr-a,
Nrmn•J.)', Underwood.
Mm•rny'~
Thol'oushbrcds hnvtl"
l'losed t.hoir sC11~0n wlnnlnll: 5, loslnil 2. and Lying 1.
·rhe lt>ttl'rtilcm:
ENDS: Jac:k Haines, South Bond,

CAPITOL
SUN.. MON.
DECEMB ER 2-3
--~"";.::;.'-'-'------

J''"""'

Pryor·Johnson

20.

--

-

-

CONFER ENC E RECORD
Miss lnda Lou Pryor,
Won Lot.i Tied
became the bride of James n•••••.t
'Johm;on, ClaY. on the evening
KlAC Record
0
0
1
August JJ.
The ceremony . took SlAA RecOrd
1
2
0
piDc:e In the Flrn Baptist Church
In May(icld. Tb.e Rev. W. H. Hot- SEASON S'I'A'.rlS'CICS
ton ollidatcd.
First Downs ..•••••• , •• _.:.._ 82
Yards Rw:hlnj -·---·-· . .2207
"
-----,
Yards Pnuln¥ -·········-·- 459
Passes ---········-··--··-- 81
Pabes Ctlmpletcd
S3

: w~llil

~oseph

ecHen'
"

L___

D•·ug!

•
"

.

Hal Wallis'

OB IT CAJfT BE DAD

Elizabeth Arden -

2

0

0

D

1

D
0

1

0

0
1

0

6

Senior

0
0
0
3

8
8
B
3
1

Navy Trainee
Navy Traioee
Navy Trainee
Freshman
Na\7 Trainee

14

178

1
0
0
XI

12 F reshllUin
9 Navy Trainee
6 Senior
6 Navy Trainee
6 Navy Trainee
6 Sophomore

CAPITOL
P R C Pictures presenls

aii'C
IIBBI
,.

•~ ANN RICHARDS '
- (\.OMISSIONSSUNDAY MATINEE.
34c- 30c - 12c
MONDAY MATI NEE
12c

NIGHTS

December 8·9

pet·

.. Hobbie. should act as a

Wea r-Kletka
The mani.aye or MUS Charlotte
wear, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Boyd Wrar, to Bflb K IPtka, S<Jn of
Mr. and Ml'll. H. R. Kletka n! South
Bend, Ind., wn~ solemnized SatUI'·
day evonlflF, November 24. Th'.l
single rina; ceremony was read al

•

years.~

'F'..a1tem Kentucky
Howard, TPJ, Easte-rn K y.

Benton Road

Alter apend lng 21. months obonrd
dl!lttoyer U.S:S. Mac Dono~ttoer, C~ttrell

SANDWICHES

Entertruns
Cou110i l at
IB>Jflc:t Dinner

•
"ALWAYS A GOOD CUP

:Dean .Ella R. Wei/ling ~nter·
wined the membe-rs of the Swnnn
with a blit!et style dlnnl!r
her home at 6 o'clock Monday
nlj:ht,. Novembel;' .19.
Counc:ll members present were:
Pttnil.~ ae'tty riay Smith,
Kinney, Anne DirlckiOn, Joy
M:oGuff.,, Vir&inla Hurl, Dorothy
Paatan.
Lee C&rley, Bever·
11 Waller, and Jean Mtddleton ..

OF COFFEE""

•
HAMBURGERS A
SPECIALTY

I

,,

K kkotf Average ------·-·-··
Fuoo'oies ···-----·-··----···F umble:Er Rf'covered -·····
PtmalU~m ·-------··--·····-· 470
Yd~J. LM Rushing ··----···· M
Paasft ln tl!fcep ted ___ _

•

l ;hnnksgiving With
Fireside Meeting

•

•

I~,;"P,"';;,'>i~;j~i,;"the unk or Lieu-

·ywcA Observes
Saturday-Sunday

'

BLUE BIRD GRILL

Mar ie Ba rker Ccotmetica

Pn th cl l o A

25c -

1

JllhH. and KO Return -~-~ .•1001
Pa "-~In« and Returning KO and Punts

nun rr - ws WILL on rr
-

tile First Cbrllitlan Chw·ch by the
pastor, the Rev. Robert E. Jarman.
The bride waa escorted to the
altar by her brother, Ralph Wear.
Mra. o. l'. Perdue ot Paducah. rnatron of booor, was her lister's 'Only
attendant.
Mrs. Kletka Is a araduate of Murray Trninlng School and attended
Mtil'l'ay S late College, Mr. Kl etka
11 alab a former Murray State student and cmly recently returned
from New GUinea where he has
been stat{oned for the past lhree

Record of 1945 Football Season at Murr.-oy
i :;r~~:"~':~"~"w•'·l ~t.~.:?~-~ty,
... _
...,
..., .... "'""'ll
n.....

AiiSOCiatlon o! Murrny Col·

Crass·Shukz

clones

ranking and are Cllptalnetl by
Jl.telton. Dre11den, Tenn.. Paity
Orcrutui High SchiJOI
Clopton, Rector. Ark.: M'crJ
miered the etJIIe&e "; li ~:," Huie, Murray: anCl Charlene
Untvenlty ot Georgia ---·-~·
at the Unlvenlty OJ
Murray.
B ow/U'd s_oneae - - - · · · · ··-where he majared
Durin& tbe co-ed baalletbl,ll ~a !:uttr:n Ky. State Ccillege .••.•
eduatt!on.
ol 1944-1945, the eompetina
Tenneftel! T!!eh ITPD -···---Mr.
were made up of aroupafrom
Hall and Swann DormlKitluvllle, Mlasouri --·---~
K y.,
wen ea11e d t h e 0 rdway
Ohio Urriversiiy -----·----··
June, 19-42, when h8
teams. A lrophy to be
lltlnola Wesleylan Univ, --·--· 13
an appreniJcr 1e11man
the winner of the tourUnlvenlty o! Chattanooga ·-· 23 United Stotea Navy Reserve.
held that yt'ar went {o
l-Ie received h is basic traJnlnJ at Swann Dormltur)·. This yean, 6ince
~ Great Lakt:'& NeYal Tta(nJn" Sta- the teams are made up wJtli no
tltln, Great Lakl'!t, ru.. and
TO EP PC.. Clasi
traralerrcd lo Corpus Ch ristl, Tex~,
0
0
S6 Senlor
In iane, I!J.4S. whert he was com"mlsaioned an en!l!gn In lhe aupply
24 Freshman
0
tOI'J)ll. He later aUended ·Naval
3
0
18 Navy Trainee
Supply COTps Scb'ool, Crnduatc
2
1
13 Freshman
SchoOl of. Bu¥nesa Admlnls{rutlon,
2
0
12 Freshman
Horvurd Univerlity, Cam b rld~.

I

'~=~...,~~.,

WAA Cage Tourney
Be· Held Dec. 3-6
To
•
dfvfding li n~ betWeen the two dorml!eries. lhe t.rop'l.y will go to the
wtnnlnc team, not to be b pt by
either ot the dormitories, and will
be awarded at lhe end of lM final
game on Thut'Way night.

Succeeds Brooks
Who R esigned
On November 5

Prot. Ben F. CotlreU has been
ln thtlr Hrat. e~hlbilion game of
,
'"'- rr
"
to the stall at t.. Trainthe S<li\l!on, played In the .....
Sch<~'~l as lin a-ki.Lituri!lll vo'-"'--- - - - - ' " loot•lonol .. ...
Health BuJidlnt: November. 20,
Swal).A'" Dormltory'l freshm3n bas1·
instructor while on termke\bttU team chnlked up 0 41-19
AlNvq, left to r!Jht, are plctur~d Tntlncr John Bucltley,
leave of inactive chl:l,victory OV('r uppcrclus!tllen from- the sdidtnt managers. and t.ratn~,>r CJevelfHld, OhJo; and
U. S. Navy. He "'~""".
Ordway HBll. 'fhe aame walt cnl1·l
Ute l9.J5 rootlmU squad: Mann· 1J umes Majors, Wingo.
'
on NIN~mb·"·•lfiiO•
ed by Mrs. 'Surnh li'tenc.h, dln•dor
Wimberly ttoyater, Rob~rds;
Brooks "
of actlvltlea In t.h!!- Woman's Atll~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

I

clennjfer

COTIRELL NAMED
TOAGPOSTON
YFACULTY

•

Teama were captalnctl bY Ruth SEASON SOIIEDUL£
Melton, ot Dresden, Tenn.. CSwann), "''"""
nnd Palty Sue Clopton, ot Rectpr.lState Colle1e · · - - · · · 0
Ark. tOrdwayJ. Both teams were Muna,- Stal.l!' Collep -·----··-· 41
la!tl:r eVf!nly match.ed and the Munay State Collll!&e ··-----· 7
score remamtd c:IOR through the Murray State Collegt: ····----·- 13
first halt. At tho end of the ~t ~..
.u.'l.'' On!w.•J w•• In <•onl with 1Yilll'1'a.Y Sta~ Collere, .•••...... Sl9
an ll-7 lead. After e team ahllt Murray Stale College ·-----· 1
by Swann In lhf! IE'COnd quuter,
StAte College --··- --- 33
lhe IT&hman team pulled allead Murray Staie Ccilll!&e --······ 12
and plled up a ltad which held
unt.il the end ot the pme.
• !78
HiJh liCOtf.r of the tnme was
SCOlUNO
Swann fanmrd, Sue Westbrook,
P w i&fon
1
ot Dresden. Tenn., wilh 2{) poini:S'.I
Undtorwood 'J'allback
HI&h scorer ror Ordway was tb~
Covlnaton
Wingback
tesm captain, Patty Sue Clopton,
With an Individual seore of 8.
Tailback
l'ullbsek
FULLBACKS: W. ~. GJJbert, PaHard-wOrkint Ordway guwd.\;
Tl'!Jlb~c k
: Rollie Jennings, Paducah. Pool!!, Gt•ubbs, nnd Rolllns ou: Elobble Clark
Special awi\r'dS-gold !ootbaJ]11 down the smooth offensive worked
McDaniel
WJn gbnck
Inscribed with the "M" and the out - by Swonn torwilrdH Melton,
Vl!l'chJck
Qvllrterbndt
word "trainer HI4-S"-were srnnt-~ Westbrook, and Pemberton.
QUarterbRek
ed the two trainen, John Buekley. on both tcnms waa well
Nanney
End
lclovoland. Ohio, navy trainee, and when forward Anna Lou
W_ Lily
Fullbaek
Hawthorne WaUJ.s. Barlow, student. son of Swann wa., .shifted to
Archer
Ordway's rapt.aln, Clopton.
Walker
Taflbatlt.
Thouah piDyed under theHaines
Emt
Miss Martha Ja&epb1ne CraiiJ, plcea Of WAA, the game wiD
~lie Iones
!:nd
d•ughter at Mr. and Mrs. H. M. ll.ftect the reaular teams made
GeotJP ll'ort&im
.l&rrd
Crass. became ihe bride ol Fred- oi m~m b eN! o bo t •
'
End
rick thomall Shult:z, Jr., lleulenant Proceeds will go lnlo the
Harry .McOrt.~th
Wingback
lj.g.), Uolted' States Nav11l Re· treasury.
JOi!: Clllliell
.erve, son o1' Prof. and Mra. Fred
K. W, Yow
Fullback
T. Shultz, on 'Nesday, November
Both Ll and Mn.. Sbultt attended Murray High School and Murray State College. Since recelv·
In& his commialon a~ Columbia
Midshipmen's School. New York,
In Februtuy, 1944, Lt. Shultz has
been stationed on bqard tbe U.S.S.
Idaho.

DECEMBER 3, 1945

A basketball toumarnmt botween
foar teams of the Womt!n'a
Assodatl<m will be run ott
, Tuesday, and Thursday
3, 4, and 8, at
health buJidlng. The
I :~:=:-::~ follo-.. • quarter's
-....J
oq basketball aa team """'••
the [all .esmon.
One pme will be played each
No adml.lsslon will be charJthe tlnlt two &amca on Mon·
and Tuesday nl¥ht9.
The teams are made up ot mom·
bers o! WAA wlihoul rcJard io

Dormitory Co-Eds
W in F irst Tilt
From Hall Girls

11

Passion •••
Penned in
Blood !

KENTyc~

.
-Student Managers and Trainer
-

VARSITY

•

•

'-----------------------------~
SUNDAY & MONDAY
THURS.-FRI.
DECEMBER 2 -3

" stnted Dean Ella Welhlng
talk to the Household Arta

DECEMBER 6-7

TUNES YOU'LL WHimE • , •

Obtcrvlnl
Thanksgiving, the
F nday alt-ernoon, November Y04J'll Women's ChrW:ian AftOcl·
lht subJect.. ''Value o! Hob- aUon met Wednesday n1ght, November 21, I'll 10 o'cloc.k. In tronl
of the tireplace at On!'War Hall.
She lc;ld lhe club that hobble.~
Mlu "Barbaranelle- Harris prehave developed In Ute Ia.sl sev~l
~lded
e.l the meeting. ''For tltt!
ye.al'!l- ~lcval man had 11 tense
of creation w~reaJ mod~tn mnn Beauty of the Earlh" was rung by
doesn't: iherefor:e we must have the Jroup. Immediately following,
other Cre11Uve intetl!$\i! which ore: a 'l'hllnksglvlng poem was read by
MiJS1 J unnita, Canter,
c:n11ed hobbJOJ,
Mist Jo<-n Harrell !Ed the devo·
''Ilt>n't aet l..oo 11'\ttny hobbles if
you are to aett any value oul of iJonnl, which was lollowed by
i.h~ttn," aile suaae:~ted.
"HobbJe1 to dl~eualon or "The TradiUon
be valu.oble ought to be different w,tory of Thanksgiving"
one'l dally voc:aUon. If the Joy BenMtt. Miss Norma
jQb Is ft:r)' rt>utJne, the hobby Jflve a Thanksgiving poem
.ttould alve You totrH trllna that 4e- Jtory wu presented by Miss
mands a lot of riep.t~, and vire ver- thy Brumbaugh. "Far ~at
We Give Thanks" was (liven
Sh'! concluded by tt'lllng the tlub Miu Frances William!!', 11nd
memht:u not to flnt"'h co.Uege wlth- eonelus!Qn ot lbe
Ciul tlndlnJ a hobby which WCIUid errvJ~ the group sang a
give lhem great sall~ction In
appoint~
the standing
evEry Wny.
M1• LaUreHa Jones, president, tees of the year before adjourntnr.

GIRLS YOU' LL WHISTLE ATI

·"""'"• II

40c- 34c- 12c

•

CLEAN CLOTHES PASS FOR. NEW!

Santa'i Wise , . .

.•.,, JOSE ITURBI •

"'

Ties as fash ioned by Botany
and Cheyney

.
DI AN "OCICWilL • PAMilA
BRITTON
LIIAGS" tAOl ... ND • BIUY GIUIEllT
HlNtV O'NIILL

becauae he knows how
dilficult it ia

to

buy

TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY

new clothea.

DECEMBER 4-5

LAUGHS and CHILLS when

H e a lso knowa o1d o n el

...........

~

LATEST NEWS

SATURDAY
DECEMBERS

.A _
CUTIE GOES CRIME HUHTINGL

LAST LONGER if they
are KEPT. CLEAN

Gloves by H ansen
• ,.ut.\Ji\OUN!""N'rortl

-

You'll find them all at

JONE S CLEANERS

CORN-AUSTIN COMPANY
"Where Men 1ra.de"
•

too

North Fifth

Phone 567

'

•

,

WilLIAM

NANCY

GARGAN · IQiLLY
- Added Featurettea - "WHERE T IME STANDS STILL"

Pete Smith Speeia l
UGUEST PESTS"

SCREEN SNAPSHOTS"

''DOCTOR OF PA INTI NG"

11

'

"•

Lights Will Be cH~~~l-J,u1ND t or.h
1 ~::;~:;:~~~~1 1 ;¥ 1ft·· -+>..,"<.
F
b
Tumed 0n Again e . 8~~: . . . . . '::."":;.'t."':"E
rn·"'~ ··.,

FIRST BURLEY CROP
'-' IS DELIVERED TO
HOPTOWN MARKET

•J

•Carman Asserts
Tobacco Yield
Is Good In '45

I
'"'o"l- 1

has

And
Listed
Gn'd Gr eatS

FRENCH CLUB TO HOLD CHRISTMAS FETE
D•·· R.aci11e Spice•·, StJomor, To Tell
Fre11ch Christmas Story As
Feature of Pt-(Jgt·am

McDermott Returns

wt""'

season

lea~nu!t-!o~

•.

a

I-------·- -------,-------------OUR""POP"

Nelson ..Holder

for

a1944
roW was a

~~~.,.~:;I :~-:::~year
ribbon, ";~~'"';
and
recordinfo:r
Theater of OperatJons ribbon.

with" ,.-·:- ,-

when he was listed as the

MiSs FrllnCCll Nelson,

BJ 81117 C r"-WY

"'

and a graduate of Murray
Cotle1e in lhe claSII of 1943,

Gifts • • •
•

FIGURINES

PICTURES

LAMPS

GLASSWARE

POTTERY

HEARTH BROOMS

TOYS

SPUN GLASS ANIMALS
NOVELTIES
~· - - ~

MRS. A. 0. WOODS, Florist
500 North Fourth

I

F~t ~:hurch programs. Several
"My bNrt leaps up when I be< ld a plf tOUJ•
• •- •••"
by fo:rme:r !lludents of Murray Col· l.lrpnlzatio!)s had dinner ;:~·~"?"' 1no
lege. One $0'8nll!'ftlehl hall al- and I(Uest- speukers on November
24. 25, and 26.
So It b the hardwood now, so
ready been rec:el~ tram H. L.
The Wl!ik:y Foundation CouncD whal-·wt're attn talklnt about- lhe
c:a.rter, Jr., 1ormer student and
mo?t at the home of Dr. Bn<:l Mrs. foolball banquet.. From the tried
Phi Mu Alpha, from May!leld.
Hlcb at t o'clock TU~ay, NC· chicken to "Rollo'' Gilbert laome
Members ot tile nnanee ~ommit. vcmber 27. Miss Lottie Suit~l' was Slly lhat It one a ni! t he same) It
tee
include:
Arthur
Romnn, chnsen llll tbe /ipeaker ffll' the ves-- WQ wonderl uL SUch an lll'l'~ of
Brownsville, Pa.; Nelle Blule, FUl·
Thorouah breds fs aeldom seen. It
ton; Dorothy C-ain, Campbel l, Mo. per proaram, S unday, DecemDel' 2· 'was ' a nice endlnll to one or Mur·

''Campus U&hts" _:flO ~
known as "Ca-mpUA 0\mout"-wfll
be pre.enlL'd hl!'fe Jn the college
auditorium February 8, 1946.
• The show committee and 1kit
The first ctop of
committee, have- hnd regu lar meetlng9, compll!tlna plnns: !o:r the
lo be grown on the
been stripped lU<;,,.;·~d~llv;;;;d
!!how. MPmbers of t.h~ thew comm!Uee Include:
to Hopklll'svUle to be told
Th~ now working on otral)i!l-<
opening &<~le, December !,
Bllly Cr!Jli.IWy," Sprlnlfllel! , TPnn.,
ing to Prof. A. Corman, helltl
Wayne JohnJion,
pr~8ldent of Phi Mu Alpha: F'ran- mont~ Include:
the agdel.lllUi'l! depnrtment.
tea Jord!rn, PO-dUCElh, Pl'!lS"Ident ot Clay; Billy Shelton, Mayfield; :Pau.J
T he 1.2 acres ot tobacco weigh·
SAJ; Buddy ~auett, Lorain, Ohio; Bryant, Arlington; ulso MCVeral
Atthur Rnmnn, Brownsville, Pa.; former students end Phi Mtrt'a.
ed 2328 pounds which Jt a y1eld
NeUe Perk.ln:t, Printeton; Betty The other arrana:emenb are ex.... of 19<10 pounds ~r acre. Thltl
an exceptionally 1obd yield
Wiggins, Marlon; Manha Jo Ross, pected sho·t uy.
Tryouts ure to be held before
any pan or Kentuc:ky, even
Mayfield.
\
ROLUE JENNli'ICS, f-8,
budey 1cetfon, Mr. Carman .ald.
Prot Price l>oyle, and Prof. Chlrslmas torlthe traditional til lrl1'
PaiucU., I:.J".
Claire R. McGavern, tponsors of trio and the ehor us. New a81111Jt·
Mr. Carman •J.IIted that
Phi Mu Alpha and S /LI respect· anb to Stage Manage~~ Bob Glpe
wu-e u:peetln.l the tobacco
bring 4! centa pflr pound or to
1vl!ly, bave been il.amed as Iaeul- a:re Gene Clark. Paducah, and Ola
Mae CBtbey, MUll'IJ,
ty advltera.
:realize '1000 for the u acres.
I ~(aines
The final imtrumentatlon will
Bob Olpe:, whose enaneements
Under the super\flsiOn ot Robert 1~
of "Creal Da:r" and ''Temptati(lll" include 6 fiddl.e:a. 8 lllX, 5 bra», 3
Martleld. the men dJd an extra
were feat-ured In ·•campus Dim- :rhythm. 2 fiutea, and I C'dlo.
ordinarily aood job In nrlppinl
Five Murray Jirls will be fe-a•
out ot I!HS," bas promised to do
p d aradlnl t.bct tob~ for t-hb
~~.~:ran&em~ts ftlr •·campUS tJghts tured in a tap dance: Naomi Lee
to be the rint crop arov..n on the
B,- Lt. Don Brwnba.u,-h
WhltneU.•J9rmette Fanner, AYODt'll
of 19·t8",
farm. At the time tho crop was
From
the halls of Murrtly State
The maJo1·lty of arrangements FIU'IDe!', Phyllia Farmer, llhd G:aro·
delivered, il ~ lh~ best t.obot:tO
on the floor, the PJTleulture bead this year will go a couple of the tor Campus Llihts are ananged lyn carter.
&ald.
best playen ever to run the
1--.
Burley tobacco wtll b<l 11 good of Cutchin Stadium. Jo~ny Unyield !or ihe fnrmen of Western derwood and Jack Haines have
Kentucky, {f It Ia lll'OWn oorreeLJy,
a rec<~rd t.hat_wili float aver the
he lidded.
minds o'f those who continue to
the 'BraDs in 'a,ctlbn througo
the ~oming yeau,
The little seatbaek !ro!A tho
N!!vin McDcrmott1 of Cflnton, re.
oJ Illinois and lately
The Christmas banquet for lbe Fl'ench Club was aet for 6 q'oloeic
cently returned home of!er four
state o1 Tennessee
ThuMiday, De«mbel' 6, a& lhe Disciple- Center at a caU rneet1n1 ot tho
years' service In tbe United Sl.ntca
114 points dUring
club held Wednesday, November 28. 'I"he feature ot the proerom Is lo
Army. A pnrUclpant In the lno1 varsity ball besides ben French Cluistnms story lold by Dr. Racine Spicer, sponsor.
yards per try this
vaslon of fUlly lllld Sduthern 1""''''ging
M1.s8 Bobbye Berry wfil give the reading "Why The Chimes Rani.''
five San'lell o1
France, McDermott heW tho rank
1
records.. Nobody will
Memben ol lhe club wUI sing Christmas carols in French.
o1: Technical Sergeant with th•• l ~,.
Third Photo RcconnalSBllnce Dithe great
that
Mia GerUe Monis was appointed program chairman by MiA Betty
vision.
.scatback
at
Grime~ president. At tM: meeting on December 6 lhe ofiiclal name for
A graduate of
yards per icy for 10 tb~~:::::: !.he club wUl be chosen.
School in Clinton
;~;:~j:;~•n~d<~ the
wilb

Phone 188-J

Do you know ''Pop"? Of course
know him.. He is Prot. Price
head o! lhe tine ada depart""'""'· the brlde or Mr. wnuam
at Murray Stale.
Holder, o! Nastwllle, '1'enn., at
It )'CU are ever around Ute fine
o'clock on the cvenlna' ot Scp·
on the carnpua, a t
29.
The ceremony wna art:J
br' in fad nnywh~rt'
FJrsl Baptlat Cl'lurcli
on
eampua, you have seen him.
I oi.V:~~;;;t'"'~
rco.d by Qn rainy days he COl\ be recoa·
IJ
H. Horton,
nized by his black tel l; ha t, black
coat and can~.
Evel'1one who
enlh hlKhest 11eorer In the nation
him l ov~ him, A II h \8
but thill f(:lledul~ u11d min ul.._ ploiY· I"..,''' , l'ff«tloiU~ ~ly eell bun
ed th~ yeti. r ml&ht ae<:oun t lor that. "Ppp"
Ke can qu ite fr<'rtUt'ntly
In the opinion ot this writer, to be beard teasing freshmen about
Haines 10 the honors of be· dating upper classmeo. He alway•
takes a personal Interest ·tn eveey
lng the best end that MlllTaJ has student and is ne~ loo busy to
yet produced. Hlliru!s wu rated the
beat ddentlve end In the South In
one In any way be can.
1941. U opponent. wanted to have
''Po_p" came to Murray State aJI
their runnln& attack stopped they bl!ad of the fine arb department In
could
trr to make It work June, umo, at which tlme thortJneUon won Jetonly six music major$ and
tert In '39, '40, '41 and ·~s to end
music faculty members.
one of the .hmgesl playing ca.rcers
He was instrumental in ora•nJz.

~==~===~===~===~===~===~===~~~'"i"'i'"i

and wns

in the

own at Murray.

Christmas .Greetings
•

music

D£>1CIIOtea to~: the Na tional M'e tho·
dist ConfEI'ence to be held Decem·
bel' ~a. 29, and ao at u r_bann, 111.,
will bC! selected soon.
Rel jl f:l c~ h lza ka, 11 ~Ja panesl!·
AmeHenn .stUdent, will be 8 guest
of the Baptist studtmt Union on
December 7, 8. and 9. B e will lee·
tur& on mlulonil and will deliver
the termon at the First ·.saplist
Church on Sunday, December 9.
Reecnt ruests of the Cb~tian
Church have included Lester Me·
AIJlstet', National You.th Directfll';
1\Ua Harrl.ett Hiu'dy, Kentucky
Children's Worker-; and Rer-. Mon.·
roe- Sthuster at HopitlnsTille, Sev·
eral eolleae sludenu enrolled in
lhe Leaderihip Training Program
held at th~ First Christian Churdl
No\'l'mb\!r 25-30.

McAllister Visits
At Disciple Center
t.e~ler McAllister, national youth
director ot the DU!ciples bf Qh'risb,
was guest. ot th'e Murray Chri!lt.lan
Church and the Dlsciple Centee ou
Novembfor 24, 25, and 26. Mlss Harrte tt. Hardy, Kentucky Children's

Prol(>'am Ia Scheduled
F o r December 4. 8;15 P.M.,

,.in

0

1
0
0

!9
lp

"
8

18
0
0

•

'2
2
0

•
0

0
0
0

0
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All

--SEE-

The Murray Insurance and Realty Co.
Offi-:es Over Da le & Stubblefield D r ug Co.
PHONE 601
"INSURANCE THAT INSURES"
BILUNGTON BROS.
E. C. JOl'\'Eii
GAVLON TREVATJJAN

CONN llrlOOllE

;~~::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~~~:;~~~~~~~==~~==~==~======~====~

I

."" "''"""''I

-

FRAZEE, MELUGIN
& HOLTON
INSURANCE AGENTS

h

Automobile - - - FIRE - - - Cuualty
Telephone 331

MW'I'ay,

•

Catlin
Kentucky

~uilding

"It Does Make a Difference Who \Vrites Your InauranceV

·- __ __,_ ..

//
/.
•

I

Pre-:ldden~

"Pop" Is part pre~ldent of th1t
Kentucky Music Teachen &soci·
ation. past president ol the music
seetion of Kentucky Education Mo
><ciati'.on, wblch ol!ice be held f()r
two U!Tms.. He Is pust vlee--presi·
dent ot the SouUu~m Con[trenc.
ol Musi~ EducnUMl and chairman
of the publicity ot thta: comm!hel•.
Ht'! is now chairmen ot the Tc11Ch·
e.rs COllege Committee m'bmbcr or
the commlssfcn en currlcu!n, member of the ex.ccuUvc ecmrnlttoJe und
oUicJs:l e.xnmlni!r Of achools !or
that organization. He Ia chairman
of the committe-e on the Music Ed·
ucators National Conference and
MUsic Contents of Colll.llll' and Unl·
versify Music Cou~ and Act!vl·

I

'

I

was Instrumental in mak·
Murray State tbc first t.eochen

Member FDIC

3
0
0
2

"And the USO ahall be tilled
with music , , . "
The fare well navy dllnee • , .
SCEDUU:S ~UECTI:D
Francis Crall •nd hb band . , .
•
corsages ..• •ilora •• • new aOnga
Accordlna to M1!s Alice K
_ . . d.edlcaUona . •
plmth and
Major Lewis Drak6, pictured executive aecretary, ~ ~
cookie~~ , • • autofnphed 1c.mp
above, y,-as killed in an airplane 1chedu~ llhould be read)
to "'fetD" Holland and Naomi
students In a few da:JS.
Whltnell .. memories or Thanks· crash on Qeotober 9 while enroute
The 1Cbedu1e;~ are comple.• 1
to S&a.ngbaL
alvin& 1945, MWTay State.
and should be back trom u..~
• • • • •
A graduate of MWTay State Md
printers In plc):lty of Ume tor
"'Let'a Hell: 'em",
lormer statt member or tbc Collc1e
lhc aiuo.lents to plan the next
Football at Murray Bt.a~ ror £bl.s
qunr~er'• work which will begin
year is bhR.ar>y and no rnatter bow News, Majer Drake wa& iflrvlnll tJn January 2..
hard We t ry It can't b~t ehan1ed. with the 332m:l n-oop 1..\:rrter
Bul llnotner ~~:reat sport gat under Squadron o! the Eleventh Combat
Do yo1.1r Xmas shopping early.
wny th is week. Thoee tive meo Cargo Command in China.
who play basketba ll are aa tll\ll:lh
Thornua'hbrede oa the &rldiron
he.roca; ao let'• be sure we back
For
Kinds of Insurance and
them and llive them the 11t1me IIUPp01't we 1sve to football.
They
Real Estate

"Pop~

Savings and Checking A ccounts

•

I

TO MURRAY STATE'S STUDENTS and FACULTY

Peoples Savings Bank

0

departmen t

but in order to have lhat,
bad to be a men's music club
eampu~ for a yenr.
Pop
n-• ...
there
pitching
lor
the
1
Club, and Ulcy wc~·e
G'''nt<d their chapter lu May, 1938,
and were known as tho Comma
Delt.a Chapter ot Phi Mu Alpha
S-in'fotlia.
The Women'i MusH:
Club of which Pop Wll#i aponsor,
was granted Ita cbarter In Febru·
acy, lg:j9, and became t.ho loLa Beta
Chapter of Sigma Alpha Iota.
In the sprlng of 194~, Pop wua:
placed on the executh•c committe-e
of Phi Mu Alpha. 11lis appoint·
ment by tbe v."11y, Is one of t.hlt
greatest honors one can receive
from Phi M:u Alpha,

l

wishing you a happy holiday seaoon and a
merry Christmas. We .hope we may be of service
to you for many more Christmases to come.

I
2
I

the a
ViVace
Club
1932.
Iw>m•"'
chapter
of toPhi
Mu 'l'hl'!
Al-

Past;

He~e's

•

Prof. MtTla T. Kelsler, instructor
In thl' mu.s-'t: depnrtmt>n.l of Murray
Colll'ge, will present a vollin :re-o
citaJ, accompanied by Mrs. Merle
'1'. KM:IC!t', at 8:15 p.m.. ln the re<:ltal hall til the tine al'to9 building,
Tucsd~ty, Dt>cernber 4, J9ol.3.
Mr. Keeler Will prl.'.Senl the following 11rngram: Sonata No. Ul ln
E majar, J. JJ. 'f'crgolesi: Sona ta No.
12 In E, Nicolo l'ngan!nl; Concer to
No, 3 In 8 mfnor, Op. 61, Saint.,
Sae111; R<.mdu, Schubcrt·I'riend·
bets; ShPpherd'll Mudrlgal, Fritz
Kr6lsle.r; Nocturne, Ltll Boulanger;
Jamaican Rumba, Arthur Ben.tn·
min; Scht'J'J:o and Tllrnnt.elle, Op.
liJ, WlenlawskJ.

•••••

Sunday morning ,sermon
at
delivered
ChriaUa.n Ctm:rcb., November 25.
held ronl~es with youth lead·
en Sunday aftenwon and nlgbl
The monthly student
complimentary to the ;i:;h~~::;
day a; 5:30 o'cloek at ihe
Center. MW Ola Ma e Cathey
Jerry Wllllanu ,pve special ~u·~:u 1
numb<'1·a betrne an aadress by
Mc.A ll f!ter,
"'rho ntudenls o1 Mw;ray
and the Dl1clp le Center are •ni!'S- 1
ei:l ln a !Jne prorro,m," was
All!sh:t'l rem~lc: b'etare
to St.
___ Lou
J.. f1 Manday nl&ht.
k 'I

.l

[ In Fibe Arb Buildina

ray's most • uceenful ~aaon11. It
y.rns n Rend-ott to a bunch at s well
navy' t uys who proved ser vice
men and civlllon& can mu ke one
o.r thn bttit teama. UH. the hope of
a Cb.rlstma9 bonus the rttoU iaya
· · · "Chief" ma kl!'tl a aweD toaat·
master. There, we Mid It, and
we'll be looklna for the nice glli,)

Wo;ker,
from Lexingt:n~i·~·~n
~d~;R~•~;v~.~ r:~:::~:tn~•:, season
8Jflltt•t and
one alof
Monroe Schustllr
of
bftt team•
hnve also been guests in Murray
they tort they held those
the l..eadtol'lihip 'l"rainlng Proilntm
men a lot cloeu than t.bey
at the Christian Chu.rclt, November
used to belni' held. Most ot
ZS-30.
are treshmen and
In honor ot Mr. M~
a chance to play to·
Mb~ Hardy an ..Atomie
Jont, but lhey have tha
party waa Mid Saturday
of a &real team and the
NfJvember 24. at the Disciple
ready to put them on our

~. ~. MtAJUs~

KESLER RECITAL
TO BE PRESENTED

Final Mission

V!PJ.te

l

~;~~t~o:bekmg
to >Jhe National
of School!! or Mus.lc.
this required a 101 of
on hls part and hb t>fforlll
rewarded when Murray State
a.ecr!i!dlted in. tg:j6,
He has to make long trips

tro-

-ft,~nUy to attend tha mectlna:s of
various eommftlee&. In the
spiing a good pntt o£ hit Ume Is
taken in judging music contests of
all kindll.
"Pop" made thls l>tatamcnt to
one of. his students jutt the other
day: ·•ru be fifty yc-at'll ot nge next
I!'ebruary, und 1.~ tho scC!Ond hllH
of the centw·y i1 Ul:l tough na the
!irst, T tlon'l wunt lf> HN !l.''

WEST'S

l--·- "--~~:~~:o_.__I_ ,,_A.-_·- -0= -~---•-•:~~~:~~~--.,____.,;;
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WINTER QUARTER
TO OPEN _JAN. 2

Thh

n11mt1

tor l'tl
1945 I!
nrl a1·

m"""

coach
Spt1:i1

Flft
clvlllri
Gfll.d\

Nonn<

THE COLLEGE NEWS, MURRAY, KENTUCKY

Team Of '45

Relations Club
Hears Speech by
Pat Hardeman

The InternotJonal ReleUon& Club
held Its sevea1ih regular meeting
of the quarter Tue~dny night. NO·
v~>tnber 20.
The main bwlness ot
the meeting wa~ tbe inltiatlon of
The- winter quarter whlch begins Pat Hardeman.
JMuary 2, will find many changes
Pal spllk:e on lhe Chinese Revon the Murray campus. Thfs will olution, and discussed the Ameri·
be. Ute lirst time in almost four c.~tn problem of Intervention or
')'ean that some rorm ot tne na\'y non-lnte:rvenllon. In hill opffilon,
has not been 011 the campus. There America should defJnltely stay out
wlll be an all civilian cnmpus. Of t.he CQnfih;:t.
'I'here will be an enlargement !.n
Dr. G. T. Rleks attended his first
the number of etudents enrolled meeting after being eletlecl spon.
this wlnt~;r as many of the veterans sor. He invited th~ club to have
will be back, officials prophesied. d.I.Mer at hiS home at some Ume
Qrdwo.y Hall will ag11Jn be a before tbe end of the quarter. The
boy$' donuitm-y.
TJ:le girls who club deCided to accept .his lhviW·
n ow ll\·e in Swann Hall, Ordway tfon on December 4.
Mall, Carter House, and the Home
The club decided not to meet
management house will move Into next W'Jik in view that tl might
Wells HalL . Mtmy of tho marrJed confiict with the bamtetball game
veterans will move Into the vet· between Murray and Memphis
H"fltl$' homes that wtll soon be N.A.T.T.C.; tberefp.re the next and
moved to the campus.
last meeting ot the hmn will be
Most ot the navy flltulty left h~d at the home ot Dr. Hicks Dewhen tlle navy le.f~ but the one~ cember 4.
thal were l~aching- in th~ college
--------before the navy came will remain
Professor anti Mrs. Yoder left
to teach college clllSSell again. Friday, November 30, ror their
There will be several subjects of· home on Long Island, New York.
rued during tbe winter Q,Uart~ Pro!es;;or Yoder has ))cen an 1ri·
that have not- been taught since structor in phYJlcs for the Navy
U\e war.
a.t Murray State.

I

0. A. ADAMS HEADS
VETERANS CENTER
Guidance Office Established
In College Auditorium for
Benefit of Ex~Service Men
Established as a branch office
from t.he reg[Unl.l office In Lexing.
too, a Veterans' Administration
Guidance Center Ia now situated a.t
Murrny Sta.t e College. 0 . A. Ad·
ams, of Wickllfie, is in charge of
the office. His po£1tion ill that of
adviser to veterans under the t"t!·
habilitation program and the G.L
Bill ot Rights.
Althougb. ntl of the forma, ~?Wks.
and other equlpmenl to be used in
the office have not been sent, the
o!tice ls open to veterans from 8
o'c:lock a.m. to 4:30 p.m. and Is 10·
cated. in room 10 on the first
1
floor of the auditorium.

footwear
for
frost

Big-Little Sister
Idea Discussed

•

Miss Barbara HarriB, chnlrma.n
ot the Big-Little Sister committee,
and Miss Sarah Rhodes, committee
member, met with Dean Ella R.
Weih1ng on 'tuesday, November 20,
to discuss plaru for further improv·
tng and dD\·~oplng the BJg-Lditle
Sister idea, wblch Wll!l i.!.ltroduced
on the campus a few years ago. The
purpose of the proJect was to help
freshman girls adjust themselves to
college life.
Suggestions that had been made
earlier by the Little Sisters were reviewed and ways were considered
to get tb.e Big Slstcra to~ther so
they might know jus~ what they
can do 00 be of tbe most a"lstance
to their Little Sls:lers.

pumps

high hee ls
oxford a
walkers

•
all can be
found

]

at

·Littleton's

COSTUME

FOR THAT

JEW ELRY

PICTURE
Leather picture

Lad iea lovely

•
•

•
BILLFOLDS
Genuin_e

folders .

Neck lace.

The

Bracelets

PERFECT

Compact•

Cil't

EVERSHAR.P
Famed new

leather in
11

browns and

living- In the. horne manhonse enterta,in~ wHll a
aoqualnted" party .November
from 8 to 11 p.m.
The gueste wtn-e re~vecl by
Musgra,ve and Mable .E. Allen.

1"''in.,;l

1

Sixty-Four"

blacks for

. •• the set for

men

those who

•

d emand the

Colors for

b eat

~

ladiea

Furches Jewelry Store

:1fE~·~g and
the event~
various

car4 jl&mes.
games
we.-a

score wu won by
and Junior Ewer:s.

was t.he lndlvid~ p~
ol the evenlne.

the pmes a sandwich
served to: .Edna Copeland,
Todd, Junior Hen·old, Dale
Patricia Mo~row~ Tony
Buster Keeton, M ary Mill"~
, Jane WOOd. Ll.. Ted
Ewera, Pll,ul T osb,
Stol)e, W~ed R9chelle,
VInson, C. P. 0 . t.ee Parltt,
and Mable E. Allen, hO~ coun&el·
Fol•!''~"g

Ing tbem 41·6.
The n.ex1 week Murray joumeyed to Richmond to ptay Eastern.

J . W, LAY, LE,
Wl ...ter, Ca.

KIPA PI HOLDS
NEWSPAPER QIDZ

Acquainted
Is Held
at Practice Hou~e

IPatrtv

By WiMberly "R.oyllter
With the basketball season beginnh:aa and the football season end·
lng, a trlbu!.e should be pold 10 lh.e tootbaU team. A team that won
f!ve, lost two, tied one - a good record. A team who played under dlf·
.flcult condlllons, but who made one o1 tho best tenms in Murrny's
hll;tory,
The Thoroughbred gridden were composed of veterans, freshmen ,
sailors, and Marltles - quite a comblD&tlon, but a combination that JiiUl
out n great team.
These boys played some tou{lh bait clubs and when you'N! pinyin&
teams of tour own rating and turns with better rating, you 11re golna
to lose some ;ames.
Starting lhe season wllb a ~;&me 11galll;$t 'university of Georgia, Mur·
ry had practiced only nine ,days. Some of the members of the team
werc.n't v-ery well aequaJn~ed with the other members and it's real!)' a
wonder Murroy held Georgia to 49 pol.nl8. They were true Thoroua:h.·
1
brrds.
Two weeks after the GeoTgla game Murray played Howard, a team
~as picked to beat the Hosses. bul the 'Breds. were re-ady for t~em, lick-

Co-Eds Will R~turn to
Wells Hall; Men to
Go Back to Ordway

•

DECElMBER. 3, 1945

Attcr beatil'lg Howard 41·6 Murray thollibt they were pretty (llood a.nd
didn't reaJhe that Eastern, being the underdog, might upset them, So
the 'Brf,cfs Ued the score- wlth the Maroons 7~7.
At Cookeville, Tenn .. tbe !ollowllli weU:. the Thoro1.1ghbreda rolled
over Tennessee Tech 13-7. They showed that they were Bluebloods by
coming from behind to score two touch downs in the lB.'s!. quarter.
The n~t game with Kil"ksvllle, Mo., was a ~breather" !or Murray
but they netlded lots of breathln' spel),s b{l!ore tbey tackled Ohio Unl·
verslty. Ohio ll. was. also rated over Murray by a ITI.IU"gin ot tour
points. But the 'Breds broaght back the banner with a 19-1.3 victory
for the Blue and Gold.
Then cornea the bomecomlQg lllme witb Dllnois Wesleyan. The
Titans had a line lhat averaged 235 pounds and held a !dx·polnt rating
ovet• Murray. On Friday befc.re the g~me, Jl rained practically all day.
On Saturday, rained all day. Surely a line averaging 285 could &hove
a line overagtnr 185 around In tha mud. Well, they didn't. The big
bo)"B juut linn.Uy gave up after Murray scored about tour times.
Atier the DllnoJ.s. Wesleyan gam<t Murray had the hiU"deat game ot
the yei:lr coming up - the game with Chatl.anooga.
WHh three flr.st stringe1·s out of ihe game after seven minutes ot
play Murray's case was less hopeful. J ohnny Underwood Mowed some
excellent control punting, wlllle. the two backl and ends did a
job Jn their pa~ing attack. Chaltanopa:a won 28-12, ending the ,.ason
lor Murray with five wins. two .lolses, and one tie.
Wben Murray has another line with men like Jack Haines, Vito
Brucchlerl, Jake Bruynzeel, Ab Sherman. Ken Shelly, Junior Rodgers,
and Jim Lay in it and a backfield with rnen like J ohnnie Underwood.,
Tom Covington, George Verchlck, and ''Rallo'' Gilbert in it; they'll have
enoth.er championship team.
Tltts is p1·obably t.he last lpotQall season In which the Navy will
participate at Murray State, but ihe f(lolball tetnn of 1945 'Can never be
forgotten 'as long as there l!F a Murray State College.

or.
tember 16, having been through
Gemany with General Patton''
troops,
He al9o plans to do a liWe !\\long
the line of vocational Kl.lido.nce. He
thinks this: Ia eapecially impo,.t~
ant lor colleae hoYt.

.

The regular meeting of Sl&ma
Sigma Sigma Monday night, No·
vember 19, was devoted to wqrkln.g
on the social service project.
Th'ia pYoject co~sisla of bed jae·
keta snd writing pads that tll"e 'I'rl·
Sh(mas ar~ maldng tor wounded
nuises.
Nlss Doris Stribling and
Annil Merle Feneu were, 1"",:~~':,~[:
·ot th~: wrl tinJ pads. Miss l
Jones, social service chairman,
In 'charge. or the bed :Jackets.
Sigma's plan to hu:ve this unit
completed before Chrlttmaa llO
that these artieles may be. used u
Christmas gifts from the chapter,
One each month a similar
will be added ar the same meeting Is held. The next ~~~:;
business ·meeting will be ~
t\me
the srui!tuary fs built.
nl&ht. November 28.
Just oU tbe cam~us, the Presbyterian Chureh bas be(!n close.1y
associated wJlh Murray State. Dr.
Lewii and Dr. Pogue are elders,
Mu-rray F ana W itnen
MiSS Patricia Merrill is choir dl ·
Final Clash of Bred a
reetor1 and 30 former student-s ot
Prof. Richard Farrell1 graduate
A t Chattanooga, T en n.
~u~ray State are on the service Illinola Wl.lSleyan, 11 the new band
roll
director and teacher ot bra1sea at
Twenty-five B"l.udents o1 MUr·
M\UT8y thia ' fall . Mr. Farrell was
ray State chartered a bus and went
4htcharged !rom the army
to Chattanoop for the game bc- Do your Xmi!B shopping early.
tWI.'ilfl the Thoroughbreds and the
University of Cbattanoosa Srrrtar~
day, November 17.
They were: Jg,clr: J{lcka, Johnny
Reaga11, John Padgett, L. D. Hom,
George Weaks. Bill Wilson.
· Mary Kathryn
Whltnell, Doris
Clllpton, Corinne
Frances Uil.r.hens,
Susan IJame-s,
Bobb)'e Ber,:y, Ann Blanton,
~t.ribllng,
tune Brummel,
F'taoees Miller, Bobs
Verne Clapp, Alyce James,
Lee Churchill, Ann McLean.

A quit on -newspaper terms, dJ.
rected by Miu Barbara Bonner,
Murray, a member or the K.ipa PI{
program comm!Uee, was the Ural
prosrarn presented at a Kipa ~~
meeUng this year.
l{jp&. Pi met at a o'clock, Tuesday
afternoon, November 20, in the
journalism room. The business
consisted ot a discussion ot the page
In the "Shle:ld." Each member Is.
t o pay dues to Miss Aleda Fanner,
treasurer, to cover tlle cost of the
page in the "Shi~ld.'' Fourteen
members were present.
Miss AJaobrook, president, an.
nounced that the nex.t meetini"
would be at II o'clock, December 6.
MI.u Nancy Mellen, allli1Ul.3 of
Murray State. . ill visiting her pa~
·renb; Prof. and Mrs. F. D. Melleo.
She wm return to her work In
Jackson, Miss., on Ja-nuary l, 1946,

Do your X.mna -shopping early.

The light of the
Christ mas spirit is

burning brightly to put
you in a holiday
mood

'ood

2SSTUDENTSGO
BY BUS TO GAME

Jour n a lism Club Has.
F irst P roJram o f Y ea r
On T u esd ay, Novem ber 20

I

And anoth•r 111re way to get into the

I

holiday spirit i• by eating holiday
foods at

Prof. Richard
Is Band Director

Gra!le " A" Restaurant

wt:li•••''""o

The chaperones were Mis.s ~~~:: I
Breckj:!nridge and Mr. C
Cutchin.
The group lett MUrray
o'clock. Saturday mowing.
arrived In Clarksville at 7 o'olo<k. l
They ale brMk:taM lhere
on Into Che.ttanooga, arriving
al the stadium, al1:50 p.m.
AUhougb Murray la&t the game,
it did not visiblY dampen the
spir\tl of any of the Murray tans
th.ere.
They all agreed that the
team played as good a game as
was possible considering the tough
breaks they received.
The group ate supper ln Chatta·
nooga, going by the Read Rouse,
where the team was staylni, and
congratulating the team Jate.r.
They left Chatllmooga at 6:30 Sal·
urday evening, and alter driving
most of. the way over slippery .roads
And through. denae tog ,they anlved
back ln Murt'!IY at about 3 o'clock
Sunday morning.
The NIJOI'S took one bus and sev·
eral cars to the game. Aliogetber
there were approximately 100 fans
from Murray In the stands. . Sev·
eral of lhe players said that they
thought the Mvrray stands made
more noise than did those o1' Chat·
tanoo.ga.
Although lt was a bit croWded
on the bus, no one seemed to mind,
es)lC!"Ciall¥ coming back. ~Long
Jobn'' Pad~tt says, "It was really
allreel".

I

••

She wants lovely, lasting gifts
for Christmas •••

I

•

•

baga

hats

In, the next six months..;;,.,~bylorl•~"
The Weatrnlri!lter r
I Cbureh ot Murray
Rev.
McKee, pastor, was organized
11)3L lt Is the 62nd and last
I jecl of the Pt•esbyterl.an ••~::r:-~:;
!Qr Collrge:s. The new
will sent 14.0. A douQle pulpit
been planned; lecturn on one

i

j

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • pulpit on the other.

•

New

compacts

bathrobe.

slave bracelets

•
scarves

hoaiery

$10,000 Is R aised
For Sanctuary of
Presbyterian Church
Ten thousand dollars, one-third
of the total umount, has
Taised for the sanctuary of
Presbyterian Church. Work
the- sanctuary wlll be started

houtee:oata

costume flo.vers

slacks

raincOats

•

even!ng bags

jewelry

2J\at\~s 5eo\\'~
"'J11e Fa1hion Shop for Women"

'

•

Murray College

elc:o•es Retaraing Veterans
I

I

Notea:
mines, an employ_ment objective and. in
1. The Winter Quarter opena January cooperation with the Placement Bureau, endeavors to place the student in the pro2, 1946.
The Sprinl" Qd.art.er opens Marc"h fession for which ·he is fitted.
18, 1946.
..
The Summer Quarter opens June 3,
Admiaaion of V eterana
1946.
'l'he rules for admission ahd Continu·e d
2. T he cata logue for the college year
1945-1946 will be nva..ila ble bef ore registratiOn for demobilizrJd students are,
the open ing of the W inter Quarter. in general, the same aa those for other
students; however, the emphasia will be
Put on the student's ability to qo college
P resident's Foreword
work rather thnn 011 the fo'rma1 compleThe resources and facilities of Murray tion of specific Units of high school or upon
Slate Tcnchera College are available to graduation from hig)l scho~l. By means of
veterans, and the college welcomes the testing programs approved by recogdized
opportunitY of serving all returning service educational agencies, each stUdent will be
classified and enrolled in the 'college -at
personnel, both men and women.
the educa~ional level to which he is enThe war has brought a new realization titled by his actual educational achieveof the importance of specialized training ments. Any -educational dlperiencet that
and of the necea!lty of learning to live to- the veteran may have had in the &.rm@d
gether effecth·ely in an economy of peace. services which might entitle him ttl reA s the returning veteran makes his plans ceive credit will be 'givel'l fQU _el)nsiderafor a career n.nd a program of action in tion. In granting suc.b credit. the college
economy o.f peace, we urge him to ma·ke wHI be guided by the recommendation of
the most ol the resources and facilities of- the AmeriCAn Council on Education, -the
fered by this college. Service is our respon- U. S. Armed Forces Institute, and other
sibility and your opportunity.
authorized agencieR. Transcripts co"ering
Mr. C. M. Graham is serving as Chair- such service courses as well as civilian
man o! the Vetera11S Service Committee. academic credentials should be submitted
Th ia committee welcomes inq uiries from to the Registrar.
Veterans who wish to ta.ke advantage
any and all veteran•.
of the opportuJlity .for education provided
'fhe Veternn1:1 Guidance Center is avail- J,)y the PuUlic l.tt.w 16 or 34"6 whose
able to I)CJ'Ve ull veterans in this area of ba.ekgrotmd and tl'ahling do not nieet the
the ~tate. !.1et Murray State Teachers Col- COllege entrance requil·ements may take
lege serve you.
re\ojew courses in such subljects as preWe welcome you to the campus and college English and 'mtJ.thematics. Subcherish the opportunity to serve your .guid- colle~tiate courses in electrical maintenance
and repair, machine shop , and carpentry
ance and educational needs.
and cabinet making will be provided to
Ralph H. Woods, President.
meet t.he needs of veterans (and other
students)
ive training, that is part-time
Who Are Eligible For Benefits in Cooperat
school and part-time on the job, will be
available to all veteranB, in keeping with
Most of the ,·eteran.s will be eligible for on-the-job traihin« at1d work opportunities.
benefits under the servicemen's ReadjustNOTE: On-the-job tntnlnr, e:~:dasl'f"ely,
ment Act of 1944. (Public Law 346). PCWm•y
be provld~d by the Vei.eran. Adminisularly called the "G . I. Bill of JUgbts;"
tration for those wbo do not flod It fe&Bible
All instructional costs of attending Ulis
to enroll In any of the roreroll)f J)for-rat!U
college, including tuition, fees, labormade avalla!,lle by the ·e olle(e.
atory fee s, book" and supplies are provided for under the provisions of this bill.
"ligible vetet·antJ unde'rtaking full -time
~ogTams are t~lso entitled to a subsistence
A Student Recreation Center
lowance of $50.00 n month if single and
A s plendid, well~eqyipped tecreation
!' 6.00 n month if married or have depend'll;s. Ve.tern1l~ l!llgible for rehabHitatipn center haH been pro..:Jded In the Fine Arts
building. Thi& center is avail'able for all
~lining (Public Law 16) are entitled to all
~e: above benefits plus an increase in pen- at.udenls of the <toilege.
sion while in training, actorditli£. to. tht..;
following schedule if pension does not
already exceed t.his schedule:
Special Facilitiea Offered
(1) For Yeteran without

dependents .... $92.00 per month

(2) For \•eterAn and

wife ...... .. . . $103.50 per month
(3) For \'eteran who bas wife
_
and one child . _ $109.25 per month
and $5.75 per month for each
additional child.

Veteran& At Murray
..A fully accredited institution.
A friendly and sympathetic administration.
An excellent faculty consisting of eighty

members - well trained and efiicieil.t
teachers.
Thirteen elegant and well eqUipped col(4) For each dependent parent, $11.50 per
mqnth in addition to the amounts lege buildings located on the "Cam;nts
stated above.

Vocational Rehabilitation And
G. I. Bill o{ Rights

A completely equipped home management house.
The "Collen News," an excellent college paper published bi-weekly.
The Carlisle Cutchin Stadium - seating
eap8city six thousand.
Institutionttl and community cannery.
A centrttl heating plant.
Campus Post Office.
A college book store.
A congenial Atudcnt body.
A community that welcomes all students.

Buaineu Education Group
HoJda Annual Conference
In Lexinst.n No•. 22-23

This college has acquired from
eral Government approximately
worth of splendid equipment
machine shop equipment,
drawing and dra(titig

pli~!;

Proteuor Fred Gingles, bead at
the commerce department. and
?t·ot, Vernon Andenon, faculty
member, were In Lexington November 22 and 23 to attend Ule
meeting qf the Southern
Association.
Is made up of inth~n ihstitutlons.
The general theme or fhe meet·
ina wa• "Poat War Bulllrtess Edu·
cation." Ml·. Gingles and ll.fr. Ande'non heard \.;Ilks by Hampden
Forkner, of Columbia Teachers
Colleae and edltor of "20th cfmlury Bookkceplne and Accounting..~
Dr. Haynea, head ot the school o!
bwlncla at the Unlve;-slty of Tennenee; A. J . Lawrence, bead of the
achool or busln~ at the Univen.lty of Kentucky; and J. Hannan
Wilson, editor of "The Balance

;,;¥~.:.£~~~~~:~;I

fl.nd eqt1ipment
:Department
and lhe Ph•vsi<••
a& well
plane.

Veterans' Guidance Center

A Vete1·ans' Guidartce CEn\lcr hn$ been
established in the Auditorium Building of
tbis college for the accommodation -o! all 1
Th'e re are twelve department. bt the retlir.n.ing veterans residing in this J)&.tt of
college - Agriculture (lndusbial Arts, Kentucky. The center has a. competent j
sub--collegiate courses in electrical .main- staff and is PJ'Operly equipped.
tenanc-e and repa\rl maeltine shop, and carVeterans with handicaps wlll receive
pentry and cabinet making will be pro- sen·ice at the Veterans' Center relative to
vided to meet the needs of veterans and occupational choices and training.
. '
other students) ; Biology; Commerce; EducatiOn; Fine Arts (Art, Dramatics, MuA Choice For V eterana
sic} ; Health and Physical Education;
Two year curricula have been ananred
Home Economics {Dietitians, Teachers,
Sd;tool Lunch Supervi8ors) ; Language and fOl' veterans in the fields of Agriculture.
Fine Arts, and }lhyaieal EduLiterature (Journalism, English, Latin, Commerce,
cation.
The
of such courses
French,
German, Sparj;sh); Lib"rary will enable thecompletion
student
to
concenScience; Mathehl;Ltics; Physical Sciences: trated preparat.ion fo1· the securet
job.
The
(Chemia.try, Geology, Physics); Social
Science (Ristory, Geogrl\phy, Political dent will be iA~ued a certir.icate of gr11d1!~:!
'ti'On at the end of each curriculum.
Science, Ecollo"mics, Socio logy).
credits gained in the completion of
curricula will count toward a degree ill
The co1lf=!ge offera aeven degrees Bachelor of Arts; Bachelor of Science; the · event the student decides to change
Bachelor of Sciel)ce in Home Economics; his objective and become o. candidate for
Baehelor of Science in Agrieuleure; Bach- a degree in the respective departments.
elor of MusiC Education; Bachelor of Muaic; Master of Arta in Educatioo.

All certificates are isaued by the State
Department of Education at Frankfort,
Kentucky,
5iX. Pre-prof~ aiiofta l courses are of fered
-:Medicine { Nuraea a11d .Medical Technicil\ns; Ln'w; Deiltistry; TheoiO$'Y; Engin'eeri na-.

Training Offered For The
Folio wing Occupation&
Aru.t

P~rabnnel

Wrlte.r
U braria:n
Band or Ordtntra

Maalda.a
DleUtlan
Homemaker

Dfaeter
Govemmmt Wort.er
Social Wor ker

Worlter

• r..awyer
• Minister

,

"Pbyalt!l&n

.........

Fal"IJler

•o e.nlist

dlolhlnr Da.lpe r

Beautiful."

..En.rtoeer

An excellent library coUtll.ining apl}roxi'ma.tely 50,000 volumes.
A ov•<iolia henlth building.
An indoor swimming pOOL
The largest callege auditorium in KentucKy- seating cll.paeity more than 3,000.
Excellent laboratory for teacher ·e ducation- The Training School.
Musical opportunities comparable lo the
best in the nation .
A 318 acre demonstrA~n farm.
A community shop for 'tarmen.

Sebool AdmlnlaUator
MarkeUnr E:xped
Seoretary
PoiUlcal SclantJd
Teaober
blrCielor
lforUo pttui'a.l la ~
Induatrla l Ohe miM
P llb llc Speaker
..Oalcy Malla(er
St:wtt,npb(ll"
B latorian
,
School Lat'IQb. S apervbor AdverUlfar Expert.
•Narw
Rusl nU~ ExenUve
!klloot S"QJM" rlnktul ent
Pfsyp-oullll Dlredar
Atten• aace Offfcer
J oU:nalld

l'hie college hns beert apJll·oved to aid
men and women tltro':~Fh the program l!f
Vocational Rehttbilitahon and the G. 1.
Bill of Rights. As men and women ana discharged from the armed eervices, the college reels that it has a definite resJ?Onsihility to give them the proper guidance and
training which will be necessary to equip
them to take their places as useful citizens
in civilian life. A special committee baa
Science laboratotics and four gytnnaS<J
iums.
been appoiot.ed to give every discbargeu
Model·n Art Stud 1'os.
veteran individual attention here. at this
college. This committee, in cooperation
A FiQ.e Arts building Ior music, art and
with the Veterans Administration, deter- dramatics.

Surplus Property Acquired

Regular College Offerings

Curricula for eiaht different kincb of
certificate• are offered - Proviaional Elementary 'Certificate; Standard Elementary
Certificate; Standard High School Certificate; Provisional High School C(!rtificate;
Provil'lional Certiricflte in Administration
and SUpervision; Provisional Certificate
for full time Schbol Ubr&rians; Standard
Certific"ftt& in Admini!tr&.tion and Supervision; Attendance O!fieer Certificate.

A!ltoantant
'l'a:~: Es:pert
BW ntn• A4mlafatr.tor
Atll1eUo Co~b
Ji:Q6nom11t
Ptl'ysloll Ec'l'ucs\ ion

Gud en~r

PROFS
MEETING

Vet Reftlrns
1' - T_o_M_u_rr_a_y_-! ll\ITEND

Sb"cet",

On Friday the two Murray profeuon •ttmded & luncheon tar all
alumni or the U11iversity of Kl!lltucky.

It gou;

lo~

tire uran ••

Housing Facilities For V eterana
And Other Students

From t h irty~three to fifty !•m;l!,
ling units are being acquired
eral Public Housing Authority
of Yeterans of World War IT
T€ese houaes are o( two aize·s·,· -,·.. --;-·:
25 feet and 13 feet by 38 feet.
consb'ucted of
·
and are well
with basic furniture f:l.nd chnira, an iee box, an el••ctl'ic
ter heater and showe1· bath. Closets and
cabinets are buHt in.
There· is al~o an
electric hot plate. These houses B.!re wired
fOr electricity, and plumbing facilities are
installed.
The&e building$ will bo erected on the
campus as rApidly as poNJible. Some of
them will lte ready for oceUpl\ncy at the
beginning of the Winter Quarter.
The renttll price will be reasonable, but
the exact amount cannot be stated until
after the houses are completed.
Ordway Ha ll, also Swann Memorial Dormitory ,~,-· ith their splendid equiprp.ent wiU
be used by men of the college including
veterans without families. '
Men living in either of these dormitories will take their meals at Wells Hall.
About 250 men can be accommodated.
Coet of room and board, $6.00 per week
provided two men occupy one room.
Welb Ha ll 'is the college home for all
women studenb. Tt is a magnificent Well
eqUipped buildini with parlors, elevator,
laundry, post office, kitt.:hen and two large
dining halls. More than 800 wom~n can
be accommodated. Coat of room and board
$6.00 per week provided two women occupy one ro·om.

Miss Ful ton Is
Vice-Preaident ;
Named SecretaryMiss Sue Callis was ~;lttett'<l
t\ew president ot the ou~.:~~;
atrls at a council meetll1g
evnllng, November 20, nt 5 c'clock
in the o!!:.lce of Dear\ Ella We\hh\1,
Other officers elected were Millll
Jo Ann Fulton, vice-l)rl':ijicfcnt. onQ
Miss June Suiter, tecretilry-tl'eQ&·
"~·
Tuet<day.

December

was the

o'cloek

4,

11t

oVANHEUSEN

i

afotJtro/Jidi
FOR

CHRISTMAS!

~

d.ate $Ct tor a

eheon a t the Collegiate Inn.
Jo Ann Fulton wa1 named to
range for the food.
.Further pla.n5 !or a party were
discussed and Mia Maurita Monil
was named chairman af the
miUee for party entertainment
The n.m meetinr date wa1 de·
c.ided to be Tuesday, November 27.
at 5 O'clock in Dean Welhlnl'l office.

l.

El N opai Meets
In U SO Room
Because

of

;:ame
El N"opal

the basketball

Tuesday, Nbvember 2'1,
held its meeting at ~ o'clook In·
stead of at 6 c'ciock, ln Lht uso
room. In the ab~nce at MIN Junt'
Hudson, pn:s.ide:nt. Ml~ D.:lrothy
Fanelli, vice-prtmident, P~lllded.
During a buslnen mcettnr. the
program com.mlttee was apPOinted
as follows: Misses Virc£n1A Jo
l:IUl' d~,

Thcre'a no limit to the uses
men make of these \'Cl1ill·
tile sport shirts -for oUt·
door"Jol», for leisttrt, for
Spons. Neat cbcck&, bold
plaids, solid colon and
two-tones

chairman; Dorothy Papn

A pproved rooming an·d boar dinrp;i'~'~~~~~and June Oliver. The social comtie$ are available for lrt.udent.a in
mlttee. beaded by "M"iM Lela Pro·
homes
near
the
college
at
reasona
ble
ratea.
vo. was iWI:ed to assist lh,. pru·
Students wishing to prepare for any of
e;ommitlce in planning 1.he
these occ~pnttons should consult with the
I
Chii•lm••
Dean of the College.
F or f urt her ·m f orma1·ton WTtte
· 1o
• Pre~£nrlne~ r lnr; Pr~-N,U'ldllJ; Pn·L&w; Pre·
President Ralph H. Woocia
Medicine; Pre-TheolOJY; Pre·D~atbtry.
Murray, Kentucky

GRAHAM &JACKSON

C~o~n~,m~e=r~c~e~C~r~o~u~p~=~~D~e~l~h:,e~r~s~T~h~a~n~ks~g~i~v~in~g:-;A~d~d:re:s:s~Jn::.-;Ch~=a:p:e~ll~==N=E:W=S=O=F===;~~"';;:,:.hlll;:-:.,~.~..~tin~<~:.,.:"'";;"'~'~"'"'~;Hoshizaki To Visit
-.

Eats Hambtu·gers

Rev. Robert .Tarman, Pastor M ur ray Church

VETS CLUB

The regular meet.lng of tl1c Twen· The Rev. Robel't A. Jru:man, paa· America, despite the facl that It has
I!~ Vlr«ll E. Adams
Ueth CenLury Commerce Club and tor cf the .First Christian Church, boon n.fftl"cted by the war. has mo:re At a meeting Mondlly nil(hl., No·
delivered the 'rranksg!vlng uddren to be thankful for than an.r othl':r vembe11 26, the veb voted Ol\0
o hllmi)Urgcr 'IIUL>Ptlr were held _Noror Murray Colleg'o !n chupel hel'C counlry, rtccordihg to Lhe Murray hUI'!i!:_t·cd Jler Ct'nt to bl'Ck \ho -plnu
vember 27 M the Ol.!Jclplo Center. Wednesday morn!ng, November ill . pas i.Or.
of turning the fine lll'ts loun~e into
MillS Betty Shron.t, cholrflilan o!
At:lel' telling about the motives
Thcce evllll thl!t r'tl.Ust be oVer- a stuttent lounge-:a plate tor a It
the progra m t'Ommttt!ll', wos In {&tr the fitst T,hn'hksglvlng, Mr. Jnr- come 11' the Unlt'cd 'St.a\E:S is to be of Murray"s students, rei(nrdJen a1
chdrge ol the program, which man compared them With lhe phll· renlly thankful. according to Mr. courses or claS!ii!IC:11t1ol1a.
teatl.lred the &flmr , ··psychology;' , osophle$ of tht! people today. Jl!:fmRn, ot11: increasing dnm"kenStrict attendance at. all meet·
inlill WliS Ul"ged by Jam~ T. Nanney, pre!lldent ot the club.
Marvin Prlnc:~. vl~·~aldtn t ol
the club. aafd thal .stweral of the
\'eterans wen on the border lint!
of p~W>in& or ramna 10me ot the
courses. Prince aald that it wa
very Important that all vets con
cenu-ate on their leuont immedl·
ately. It W8l explained that should
anyont !all • e;our~e hill allowanc-e
uftder the CJ . llill of rllhts WOUld
be cut.
Officers or the club remained
after the meetlna to write a con·
ltitutlon tor tbe vclerana,

HATCHETT'S GROCERY
Telephone 375

neSB, deep-seated racta\ preludlcea,
tmd widespread 5eOulnr\~m .
Once theRe ev!le urc ove1·come.
Amerka wlll be the nonnal peace·
lovJ'1i counlr.r for :Which Ita tore·
Jather.s fought and died, he con·
Clmlcd.

m1lltacy

sen•1ee was dtseUSlled.
M<mbm of '"' olub wiU m"l
with Mn. Cleo Gillis Hester and
uat tho lnlonnation on that prob·
--;;;:-:;:.,.,.,,....-,,,..,_
lcm . lt will be dbcuiJSed ml)!"e t ReJJI HOI!hllf.llkl,
;1t tho n·ext meeting.
Time tt rrd cun, will be a Jtle.~t on the
plncn o1' nex1, meetlng will lie \n~ or the Dcmtlst Stude'llt
De·
nounced later In Chnpel.
ccmber '1 -9. He Is oomlng to ,_ ...
11
The vets n"re ti'ying to .get a rag- 11 rniflllion study course nnd !lll the
ular pluce tor their meetings, but pulpit ut the JNrtrt. Baptia\ Church
without pcccss thus far. Presi- [ Sunday, ~mbcr 9.
dPni N'tthney has discussed th l!
Upon completinR his work at
with Dr. Woods and has the as- Southem Raptl~ Thenlotetcal Sem&tlranae lhat ~he college pratdent Jnar:Y in !Auilivlllt:> Reijl platUI to
will do nll he cat1 fO!' the vets.
retu rn to Japan
a missionary.
In the last i5SUe or the College He wu bam in v acaVille Calit
News in this column, Fred San·
'
defer, Martln.. Tenn., viis quoted
ThroUJ:h the 1nttrest of Baptist
by thb author as saying "Solid atw:lentll ln Texas, he became a
Gcomeu-y Is a must with engineer· Christian' and enttred Baylor Unllnr «tudents and no such coune ver&lty, Waco. Texas. While there
i• otfen:d by the college.." 'l'ht!l;e he majored In Bible and Engllah,
wen- nnt the words Gf Sandefer. \vu n member of the minaterial
Colli"S!s not affered by the college alliance. preaident of !he Volunteer
were dl~sed by aU members or Band, member ot the B.S.U. Counthe club and efforts have been cil, and wa~ chow~ to bo In Who's
made to get some new courses Who tn American Colleges and Un·
added to the llst already offered. iversltles. He graduated there lune,
Solld reometry Is offered as a 1945, and enrolled In lhi! seminary
course obtainable a t thi~ collego this tnU.
He-will speak at 6:30 .P'dciay evIn the futW"e.
enrns, Deocmbc.r 7, In the li~tle
MlMt Mary Lou"ise Nigro, graduate thnpol and tll '1;80 Salurdtly even·
nl !Jllno!s Wesleyan, has been add· it!g, Decc.mber 6, at tho ~'Irs( Blip·
ed to Ule faculty of Murray Col- lla:t Church.
•
lege aa Instructor in the deparlml::nl or Flnl' Arts.
Buy thnt extl'tl Wnr "Bonct now.

On Murray Campus

"''P'"

To the students and

\

/

faculty
CHRISTMAS
CHEER

b

and a hearty wish

for a
HAPPY NEW
YEAR

HOTEL NATIONAL
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•

•
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Lowry Pictures Problems Of
Capital and Labor in America
History Professor
Discusses ~very
and L ewis

mendous courage, keiln delermlna-

Uon and tempered hope. also h~•
a creed. Dr. Lowry expresl;ed his
cre-ed as bein(l': "I, too, believe In
life, libeny, and property. Bul lht!
ri&ht to ll!e involves the rl\lht lo
Usina: Plato'• Camous allegory the meam of life-and tor 50
or the cave, Dr, C. S. Lowry,'he3d many that means jobs at living
~ the IIOCI&I 1clen~ department, wa&es.
The bte&;,;ing or Hbeny,
d.lscussed lhe problems or capitAl which IS the rl&hllul htrl.Uige of
~.nd lobar In a chapel addreu .here -.very American, was carved out
Wednesday morning, November 28. Qf the wilderness by the horny
, Dr. Lowry compared thr> wrl1· hBnds- or toll."
illRs of Plato \.o the l~bor prob-Both or these men, he i'&ld, have
~:terns or toda.Y.
He used In his built !tom taxes and voluntary
oomparbon SOttates' depicUon olj cuntrlbution~~, colleges and unl·
Ole estatt! of man on earth. Be versities. He said: '1"his momlna
pve, he said. SocrateS' depletion In you are the expenalve auests of
Ordq that It mlaht serve aa II these two soin~chru-ged wllh the
background for his portreyal of sacred obligation of finding the
two veal so.lnts-.who mlaht be truth !or yourstU . . . and th~n
Sey;rell Avery end John L. Lewl1. dlsabuslnJ them or thelt errorL
He pof\rayed aa the saint ot all What a privlleae! What a holy
thQ.se who worabip at the shrine of mJISion is yours and mlne~ But
J:hler ability, Sewdl Avery. Men bow 5ha1l V(J! turn round tht'ae
ot. this beJJd have und&Wfted tdff neclta? Let Amado Nervo
co~traae, keen
vision and treat answer-before they clash- to our
failh, the speaker asserted.
common ruJn,........and ll Is later than
He quoted one "lalnt" as saying: we think."
"The · bailie precept upon whfch
ou" United State1 wu founded l1
that all men 1tand equal before
the lew. But apin and &Jain durThe College News rect>nUy reing, the recent pa!lt that fundn·
mehtal pflndple hu sultered vio.. ceived a leiter from Pvt. Jack P.
1~ and a potent minOrity finds Shinn, a student at Mum:r.y State
pr~erEf!Ce before the law.
Or· last year. He 16 now with the
carllzed labor has bee_n recognh:ed 77th biv. Headquarters lntelllgence
by • the luw-wages and hoUrs of Section In Sappor·o.
rn his letter he said In part: ''I
Jebilr have been fixed-and he who
li!lohe 11 re•pon•lble for the boun· 9Ute am glad lhal we didn't have
\U~l harve11 must needs eat at the to Invade this bland becau~e all
lad. t.able-alvlnt up his rlthtful at the bUts are heavily forllried
l'!lft at the head Of the table to am· with cavet~ and pill boxes. This
J:lltfou.a and lthemlng lobor boue11." pari of Japan wa111'l hurt very
The oth&r salrit, a man of tre- much by the war.

----

Writes From Japan

Orchestra and County Chorus
Present Fall Concert ·Nov. 18

•
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MURRAY, KENTUCKY, DE'CEMBER 3, 1945

Rev. Samuel McKee Delivers Annual
rhanksgiving Address at Church
Rev. SaiTiuel C. MeKet', ptllD'r of
Firat Pre.sbyterlun Church, de~
livered th& addreaa at the annual
. cbmmunlty Thank•glvlng service
held at the Firlt Chrl$thw Church
'rhurliday, Novemb<lr 32, at Ul.
o'clock,
His subject wu, "The
Saurlflce ot Thankaalvln&"
Guest orsanl.!lt was Miss Charlotte Durkee, who is A m~mber
lh~

J. W 8 RUYNZE£L. RC.
Lu ""'••'"-

CaUL

AAUWHOLDS
STATE MEET

More Beautiful Than
Ever
GIFTS AT
MURRAY FLORIST
Gifts with a ( l are , . •
Gift a t h at are rare 1 ••
Ciftt j u1t righ t for people who c a re!

Training 'School
News

'FRANCIS CRAIG

PLAYS SONG
1'---.,·-,-.,-"-M
-.,-...---',BY NED YORK

Whot Ji the bwtlest place on the
campu!? Swann? No. OrdwaY!
N~ York. ltudent at MurrRy
No. Freshmen trylnc to corre<:t'State College, was given what he
"E" themes? No. I~a the ltU• tunu a "real bt:eak" when Froncll
dents and faculty of The TralnJnJ C rall and his nationally k nown
Four Fro m M u r r ay Branc h School You can overhear volces NBC orchestra, introduced York'a
Atte nd Board M eeting In from the hall rehean:lnJ on the toni, " It The~ Is a Heaven," at
Loui1vill• On D ecembe r 1-2 jWilor class play, or voices com1~ • Navy dance at the Murray USO
from little puppetJt In the ma r l· Otl November 22.
The' American Associallon of onetet show, .1tudents p\annlna
'while 1 .!ltUdant at lhe Unlveralty
UnJvaralty Wom f n is holding a Chrlstme.e partl~s and the nu mer- of Missouri !tilt year, York had t.he
stnie board meeting In IJoulsville oua club~ di.6cus6jng dirrercmt plans. hohor of hovinli his song played' by
on December 1-2.
The lower aradea are nOt to be collere da nce band~ at the unlvef11·
Mci'QJ>era rrom Mur1·ay State Col·
i(ae who are attending are M~s overlooked, lor they abo have ty, Christiln ilnd Stephens collefel.
Bethel Fite, chairman of the local "bl& Ideas....
The second crad~ under the dl·
York baa written 13 80nP, one
).)ranch; Miss Ella Weihing, state
chairman of ihe FcUowship Com· rtctlon or M1u Ola Br«k .... of which. NI11 ae With You On
mlttce for AAUW: Mia;! Lydia maklna attractive woven potholders Eute.r Sunday,.. wu publlahed
Welhing. vic~-chalrman of the lo.. tor ~heir mothera from the rna· w h ile he wa• at Missouri. It \¥U
eli! brQ.I'Ich and M'rs. A. M. Wolf. terla\ turni•hed by Mn. J. D. wn. played ove.r the air qverat Um4!1
son, chairman of the Intemat:lonal son. Each potholder has a dUt.emt lut Easter.
TheSe pupill
A native of Frlenlhhlp, Tenn.,
Reh~.U ons Commltt!e for AAflW. desi1J1 and color.
The next meetina will be held alona with the third and• are York b majorlo.e In m\14ic. His
on Ot>cember 11.
planning their annual Chrlttmal Jafest cwnpoattlon is "1 Want a Doll
] par1y where they make all the dec· for Chrilbnat.,.
oratloru and plan the re!r"hrn~:ntL
The Student Council mUit. be
COmplimented on their •PI~·
did work of plannhlf nnd Pre·
excellent chapel proaram.
Monday morntna. n.ey are
Pictures in lbe Sh.lt>ld, parties,
posting a weekly IChedule 41:1
and a lunclleon we re topks ~s. the- buUeUn board or all ex~•uo·
sed by the council of the oft.-c<~lll· rieular a.ctlvltiCJ.
Mlu Ruble Smith ot the Tralnlnf
pu1 girl:! In a m!!ftlna TUesday
"Brother Goose'' Ia receivinr>lhe School and Miss Bethel Flte, rt·
evening, November 27, at 5 c'dock lloai touches and the rouglt · apota tiona! Ubrarlan, are apend.Jnr acv·
In the libETal .art.R bUildlnft.
are being smoothed out for the enl ciayi vls.lUng achoob In Mat·
Suo ,CaJJis, ~resident, wnli In charge ~rtonrlance by the junior clua, 1hall County.
ot the meel.lng.
Dec£mber 6. fn the lltlle chapet. Of
F ot' lhtee )'ear& Murray CoUe1e
Manner of dl'eu of the members the administration bulldln~ Mla M d Marshall County, workJ~ co·
of the orpnizutllln for the group Ha~J Tarry, 8pOn&Ot of ln. c.._, operatively, ha"' partlcfpa~ fn a
plctW"'! in the Shield was discwmed. and Mlu Jane~ J onn. Mftior of PI'OINJI'I ~~~ bJ' - ~ ~~
11 w&l deelded to call a meetiltl of Murray State, art> ttirecahi.l tht Det~ertm.eru of ZducaUon. The pw·
the entire group immE'Cilateiy afte-r ply.
poee ot the program hal ~n. to
~hapet. Wednesday, November 28,
Chapel
explore ways ot lmprovlnJ theJJve.s
to Inform tilt:· girls ot the manner
Cltapel exerdSet Monday, No- ¢' the peo ple in a community
of dreas for the picture.
embu 26, were conducled by -ttle throUJtt the a(:tlvities ot the ICbool
Plans tor a party thia: quarter Rev. Samuel McKee, putor of lhe
U,lu Smith is coordinator PI tbe
were dropped llS no date could Prt'sbyteri.an Chu~ The Jldrior Murray C&llege..l!Jaraball COUflt)'
be found !hal would be a suitable r;tudent council had .ame \otJ'Y proaram.
'
time ror the majority o! the mem.· belptul suggestions coocernlna the
Dll l>ect'mber 8, the- eJemant~~r7
bera. Il was d ~c!ded , however, to &chool as a r~ult ol lheir nlMlin& teadlen of the '"COUnly 'W;III meet
contlnuo plana for 11 luncheon the previoas week.
here with ~ Fita to dl~ rna·
which is to ~ held Tuesday, De·
The Murray Chapter of Tu.t!U"e .teriela helPfuL te,. tbe tt;ac:h.er of
cember 4, ot 12 otctock. No defi· Farmer• of ~merica held U.ll n!JU~ childreq. ..._
~
1
liite place .b ad been found for the Jar meeUng, Wednesday, Novtn\bft' , Qn Nov'en\DefP~'J'.
"MI.Ss $'~fh dJ.
Occasion.
21. wllh all m,mbera pra.-nt. tectltd {bell\tln ·~ wr}tlnJ_ · npetl·
The noU cow'lcll meeting 1s to
PTesJdent .Eug~ne &ue• pre.- m•nt. She'- 8\ates >t!Ult lOme " Vel'y
be Tuesday, December ll, at 5 sided.
Vlsltort wtte Prot Car· int&t:Httnl{ lU.i.tb'ial is belna· wrifo'clock In Dean Weihlng'ti of,(ice~. mon Grtiham. director of we tVl by them.
~
Training &.hool, and Ml• Evadlne
Recently the. 'teache:ra .ad4ptA!d -:a
Ptu·ker, home ecqpomiCJ teaeher.
leOl'fl card 1-0 use th!., iY• ar as ilo
The date lor the &Mual fa fher ~ mearll of rii',Or dlng acUVl.tlet Which
&on banqu~t was IJ'I,'t for Mareh L~. wll~ mean f i;'Qwi:h \Q .tNyn. Uae o~'
1946. The ' chapteT wl11 tllke over prote~IOnaJ flterat\ll'e. ~lif!.tlni q:t
From Tokyo. Japan, Lt. William one ot the practice room• ndloin• llc'COunts of wor k done wltf\ · ~till·
B. Byrd wrote the College News lng ibe agriculture claMroom or e; ~ren. readlhg. of 'Chlidrm•, boOkl,
that "I h&ve a creat desire to be chapter room which lhey w iU \lSI -col\ferflnr with colleJe tea~
enliahtened and brought up to dan; tor committee meeUnp.
'lbey ·~ riptuent.atives ,at bthtr tiaen·
on the many Interesting things ptao to display their banner. an~ cles. holdlnt" of · comrnun1\)" r11eet·
which I khow must be happening tropbit:s they have won durinJ Inc., and attendance a\ faculty
bo.ck at Murray Slate."
the past years and al.llo u a IOUof- mMUns• wer~ among the pol n\4 to
Lt. Byrd added, "As I am now tor boys during noon hour and bv-- be checked. In final form. t he
atltued Dl wbat I hope \\o;ll be a
classes. All the mem.,en lt!ore card was worked out by the
more or less permanent APO, 1 of thl.1 local chapter a.-reed to Win plannlna council compoAed ot leachwould appreciate your sending ~e the Calio,.,..y CoWity Farm Bu· era and administrative personnel of
paper to me. So If you will note reau for the comlnf yt:ar.
Mar1hlll COWl\)'.
the change ot addresa on your files.,
B&n q ~ t
_________cc_______-cc-In Jl'atitude I promise that I will
President Eufene Bo(Jea. Vice,- Vrb are makinl!: taliDrea winter
ree.d each and evuy Une of the- President James Stor)' and Adviser p~ts.
excellent publication."
Ben E'. Cottrell reprHented the
'l'he . Future Homemaken of
local chapter ot the FB'A at the America Chapter gave th e follow·
annual Farm Bureau banquet )\eld ina Nov'ember program for Moth·
ln the MUttay HiJh School OM· er'l CIOb: History ol FHA, Marian
nu:lum Friday, November 23. 'llle Copeland; Values of .FRA, Jessie
add.rell was Jiven by J. E. Stan. Mkinl, who recently moved here
lord, executive aeere\11')' of Ken· trom Detroit. Mich., and. explained
tucky FaJV~ .Bure11u Federation, the acttvtdes df .the F HA Chapter
The clas.aes In home economlas tl;lere: Musical Selection•. Anne
have been dol,nl many practical J..QW'I'y and Betty Yancey.
and nttractlve thinge thll aeme111~
1'1\e Junior clas.s will ~ponsor
ter. Home Ec I ,iirll h•v• a buUe- an All·Tralnlng School Chrl1tmas
Un board display on JtOOtninJ party on December 15, precedina
and wartlrobe plannln&. Home 'Ec: the hollduya.
li alrls have made attractive arThe aenlor class enjoyed a taffy
rangements ot colored Jl.nss 'for parly In the home economiH
the window1, and Home Ee 01 room Tuesday nl&ht, lfovember rr.

I

College Teachers
Visit Schools In
Marshall County

Mrs. Gingles Is
Guest Speaker for
Household ll:feeting
Mn. Fred Glnt:les wa• cum
gpeaker for the Household ~
Club u' 1 meeting held at her
home Thurlday a!temoon, November 2!1, ut 6 o'clock, She gave an
inforn\nl talk Or} her hobbltll-t'e·
tinlshfna t urn I t u r e, coiled in~
gtauwar~, mnkln&: I"UJ!I. etc-and
showed the Members of ~he ~lub
some ot hu work.
•
Ml.u Launtta Jonet. Household
Arts prelldent. was In eharae or
the bu1ines~ seaton al)d the fol·
lowing committees were appol.nt-ed:
soc!aJ •ervlce-Jtebecea Stovall,
RUtb Ellen Wrl&bt. June Suiter.
Dorothy
Cunnlr[aham.
B lil I e
Gingles, •nd Sue CUnnlnJbam;
met~~benhlp
committee.- Alma
Harklnl, Annette BYllU", and Mil·
dred Ford; conltitutlon committee
-Mary Nell Farmer, Nina Smith,
AUse )ames, Janet Walllt, Jo Ann
Fulton, •nd Laura B uchanan; proJTB.m CQriunittee- tor winter quar.
ter-Mra. Tommy Sandefur, Doro·
thy Poole, ManthJs M!orOn, and
Loulae Hancock; proeram committee fo'r sprinJ quarte~ate Duke,
Doria Stdbllnl, R uth 'I1tompson,
and .Ann Littleton.
The jp'oup dlscU81led "endtbg
o de leaat ei lo the 'sti:lte corwl!m1:1on
In I.,ouisville next we~:". but no
detlniil!: plans were compleled.
Tbe neat ~ 'IJUl be bekl. cbe
(ln:t Thunct.f In l lllii"Vl'.

ARE HEIRLOOMS TOMORROW !
T e1epho ne 364-J

".. he loves me!"

-

purdom building

•
•

•

WINTER playa havoc with unprotected
cars
Don' t get up in the mornin ra to find a ' 1a ic k " car
in the garace. You'll save mone y and inconve n·
ience if your car ia c hec k e d for winte r .

HENDON TEXACO STATION
200 North Fourth

J
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Phone 82
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't:l ti -tl WITH THE THREE Fl RSTS
IN SMOKING ·PLEASURE
SAIOK/NG

C he.terfield's ~ay Christmas
carton is a beauty . . . just the thing
to say "Merry Christmas" to your
classmates and to top off the
bundle. for those at home.

And there's nothing finer than what's inside,
for Chesterfield's Right Combination ... World's Best
Tobaccos gives you all the benefits of smoking pleasure.
They're givable, acceptable and enjoyable

"to be sure""

phone 81

I OTTUO UHOEI AUT140111'f 'l O f l Hf COC,t,.COI.A COM~AH'I l'l

P a d ucah , K entucky

November 22. for the Navy boys
who lett ~he campus this week.
Since h was atrlcUy a Navy af•
tair, no oolleg~ 5tudents were ad·
mitted unlen they werl dates ftlr
the sailors.
The USO was deeorated In
brOwn and yellow with "Farewell
Navy" fashioned from crepe Jilllper
In lhe back of the room.
Francis Cr11i11: end his orchestra
pro,·Ided the mualc for UU& OC·
caslon from 8 to 12. The orchi!Stra
pla1ed !II"Veral requ("S'\«1 numllers
ror the boy~ and alao a cumposHion
of one of Murray'!J own students.
Ned York, who hu3 written several
musJeal compositions.
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~COOLER

•

•

A {IU'ewell dance. held in tho
USO, 11(01:1 glv~n Thanksgiving night,

..

f1f}ALWAYS AI/LDE.R

•

PADUCAH COCA·COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

F arewell D ance

•

.,~ BEn"E.R TAST/NG

•

The project was worked out with
the coopel'lltlon of the administra~
live oliicel'tl ol the county, city and
Training School. the principals of
tbe Khools, and others who did
work with their own students.

I

Murray Nursery & Florist

•

Mr. Doyle sald.

Lt. W. B. Byrd
W r ites for News

will be win to &elect your g ifts
before aoinr hom e

•

ment.
Llltrt year the Murray Mlnlstei'lal

The All-Calloway County HJch
School Chorus, compolied of 3~
members from eight CAlloway
County high schools. presented. tho
llnnual fall concert Sunday utter·
noon, November 18. in the colleJe
auditorium. This aU-county-cborlUI
Is a new project In this area, and
ha!i been developing under the
supervision o1 Prof. Price Doyle,
head or the tine arts depurtment.
The college symphony orchestra
with approxlmately !50 members
also presented their annual loll
concerl Ol'l the Pme proa01m.
The orchestra lut1 establhlhed thl'
custom o! pretenUnat a quarterly
concert.
The AJJ~Cal1ov."tly· County High
School chorus has been established
to help sUmui.llle the •tudoot.!J 111
Calloway hlj:h achool1 for IIOml!•
thing of thi1 ldnd and to atlmulatl!
the communiUes to put forth more
etfOl't .to supply each school with a
regub.rly employed music teoche.r,
aecordina to Mr. Doyle. A1thou11h
the reh'!&rJ&I time wasltmlted,thf'
students are to be congrotuloted,
because they have given every ef.
fort to make It at good as .PQnible,

_i!'

These have been collected by Mra. Rob·
erta for your convenience and Christmas
f;lhopping pleasure.
It'R a wonder land of perfect Christmas
pre~ents, from simple remembrances to
elabonte and costly offeri'nga . . .

800 O live

mt'mbers
or the
partlclpatlns
cburchl:ll, was under the direction
ol Prot. MerJe T. Kesler, qbo a
member at the fine arts depatt-

Auoclntlon d[cided It would be
weU to hne an annual community
'I'tlankrglvlng service wtth the
churches of Murray takin1 part.
of the fine arts department at Mur· Tht' fir.,_ service ~~ ht'ld at the
roy State. The choir cornpOied .of Flrrt Baptist Church.

Off-Campus Girls
Consider Pictures,
Parties, L uncheon
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